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Sq"RONG .TO PL._V H·ME80MING
WellS,'Traveler-' ~iHle 'Theatre Contin~es Wo~k On

' "1 ,NOTl~E!
'! MISSIONARY HERE SOON IPopular Orchestra To Give Swingp~ony
Mystery Drama;Ha~~ton Pla~s bad,. !li~J:tE~!;:~;~:~:i~~~ I
,Alsl1; Last Y~ar's 'Prices Will Stand

Journalist, Will

Spo8'k At Chapel
-

In:'~l:ro:~n;~;Zr~::c;~:S c;::u:~~ ~:~rY-:ea:c:.e:ao::~~~e~er J~o L:::~:

nus' of the

~:!~:~:! ;:~!d'W::;e~:r'S::~~I~:e~
eyenlng, U,':lder .the auspices or tbe

_day,,, October 23,

~~:& na~:

II.

"howllng sue

Many flewcomcr8

to~:;dS~f~I~tO:~~g:~:I~ ~:w~::;

::ptr;:I:;:;IYca:rteneWe:nkj

colI~e

meeting

who is in

At a
.of' the Homecoming general steering committee
Monday night, October 5, the dance committee, headed by
Mr. Allan H. Bone and Jack Barrow, ann~nced that they had
secured B'ob Strong's orchestra for the Homecoming dance. At
the time of the meeting the contract was in the mail,
' Mr. Eone stat4.!d that liE; felt we

the armco fOLceS may receive
a complimenta~y"'ficket to the
play or da.nce, or both, by
writing or coming iI} perBon
t() the President's office. .

_ ••
Jltalr of the year'!; "mystery" flome-I tie Theatre, will -'he the only ones
,
COIning play are bending every eltort In the cast who retaIn any resem
Charles A. Wells, cartoonist, jour· to make their performance on Fri· 1blanee to themselves
.

II

C.arboudale Mlnisietial Association, I·nounced. Until that time the pro- imrecognl~ble, for even "his face"
lit 7:3(1 p.m. tl.t tJ:1e First Methodist ductton coutinues to be knowu as will be rJliferent. 'I'?mmy Williams
urch.
He will speak alSII in chapel IT.
and George Selre~t h e a hard time
I}
I k
far

t

on

'

,.

As· a

I

Chrlstilln adventurer he 21oal1n a I"ole which rivals his character· 'Gene Morgan, all new to the Little

~!:;!~~~ar;~~~e.OfH~~a:P!~;:: e~~ ~a:i;:Sld~:. :~eTh:nf~;::t~~: ca:~ ~~~:a:~e'th::!1 a:~~

I

ecuUon durIng cbaotic days in I to Dinner, equalling, 1r not surpass.
eMnaj he A~3 been jailed In nus- Jng it in burna\". 'Bill Holder Is
sia; he ha~ helped JewIsh friends Caccd with the difficulty of a dialect
ou.l <!.t. Germany; he wall ons of the In his role. Sylvia 'LelIo and Caroro~'In small boats to survive a Une ColI' will appear 1n two charac'!
terlzatiollS quite uDrelated to U1elr·
tyRn on oJ!' the HonG" Kong coast.
.Na·zls Versus C h r i s t .
Sun~a)l mOI·nlng at 10:30 he will
spelik on the sullject "Christ and
I.
\Vor)d Neede"; Sunday eVeninG",
"Why Do We l~lght in Asia?" Mon- ~
day evening, "The Nazis VerSUII

Watch for the announcement. ,of
Buy tickets in ad·
vance. RelDemhll., IT will bs pre$ented in the AudllGrlulV- at 8:0l)
p.m. on October 23. the Friday of
Homecoming.
the Dame of IT.

LANE TELLS OF PROBUFMS INo Hioh School'Bands
at Hornecooning·This
Year:
. . '
NOW AT REA CONFERENCE Transportation Interferes

IFACING YOUNG f:EOPLE.

;~:I~alz~sE;:~::~'jc~r~::~~y E:Vr:~f:,~'.

"e)

,,__

.

:\

time to seDure any orchestra at all.
Sob Strong was lealured (01" 'luHe

;:;::e.um~e o~la~::lea~:al~:r·sW~i~:

On Tuesday, October 6. ten junlo!'

and' senior girlS wel·e nominated fOJ" City early this summer

I·SStanley
J
k -t C It

:::e::;~nO~h~~~~O: &~:l~ ~ee~.e

to

formally initiatd Into kmgh od
OPJeS
l'oIonday, October 5, Cbarles Bolcn.
Heury Hinkley, DI~k Osland Jel"lY I'
Q
:P~aris, Dewe;y Pruitt and Waller
Young in the solemn InltlatioG cere.
mony located III the tower o[ old
-Main. Dean lebl;lll and Ceorge Sen·
Dr. E. Slanley Jone5. ramell mls'
teny were elIgible for lml g ltlbOOd· slon!ll"Y and au..thor. wlll speak to
1 but wel·e unable to be present.
the studentll of S.l.N.U. during the
Followtog this I:eremony tblrty rhapel hOllr 'iIouesday. Octobel· Zl).1
men took the pledge oath. They and will be ilvallable for student·
! wel'e:. Dave Attebury, Ivan Ba~ke~. conferences during the day.

pea

a

ege

Ass.embly Oct. 20

I

f::::.I cOll~lderlng
T;::c:a:::'I~~t::~er:.:~.
TM

lnate,d tor attendant.
Those who
were noml¥ted fOl· queen are; Jllary
MoffItt, doris Henderson. Nanc;y
Fre_eman •. Lorma Ludwig, Caroline
Colp. SIlIII Lou Cooper, Gl'ahame
CI·lehton, Mary Lou Hampt(JII, Jo
Lipe, ·and Elizabeth Fairbairn.
The girls nomln,ated fot attendant
are: Mary Dee Haynes, Helen Mar·
berry, Ma:ne Wrlght, Marlella Aikman. Patnela Dick, Virginia EckeJ"t..
Betty Eckert. Allyn Wright, Lenore

1

albo

the novel innovation 0(
haVing two bands. It, was shown
that one l"Iand could be ID the men'~
gy~n and the othe.l. ba~d In the wonl
en s gym, thUB leUe,lng c..ongestlon
Olno at the 511me time ~timulatlng
grealel' Intel'el't In the dancc. Jack
BUI'row, student Chairm,an .of the
danc~ committee. 'told that t11111 same
p;·ocedure had been. tned uy Old
Normal la.,t y~ar with great !;Ut~
cess. As a matter of .fact. he told

I

~~n B~:~~;t. ~!:~.:::e ~~~~m;~ ~:~: I po~tl;~nJo:fesl1l~lfl~u:D~:t I~~~a ~r::t~: ~!~.Pllng.

_,_

were quite lucky In securing an 01·'
chestl'a ot this caUbre as the committec had not. been aille up to this

,,

_.-

j

--..

euT~:r~I~~th:::;'~~;~~' f~I&~~I~~ls~:.

in roles much

Queen Attendant
NomlnatlonS
• • Made
,

SOUTI/V;l1,
KNl, GUTS
LlUl.
~Mr.o~:I~: h::e;:::~d an~ ~Ide no~~;:e~~~~ l~e~~n:e~S8~~leth:o c:~!;::~~:nJ::Du~:m~~lv~h [r~:m:::,bi~~ INITIAl1E SIX MEN
::W:P:;:I~~r:n;~:~~~IO~:d P:;lt!~~c:~9~1 ;~~t~~ou~I:~I~I::lf~I:!u~:: :~~~sb:ts::~i st::t~e::e s~~:;er~h:~aM. ~:l:~n:~d IN CEREMONY'MONDAY

'~~:I;;m::;t:~:er~:~;; hl:t~a:~:u:

and Martha EBen Hollo·

Wednesday evening, "Love, LIlUgh.1
.1 need not tel! you that the world \ Plans for the high spot at the half Ray Lowell Cox. John E. GrOSCO'1 known thl"ou£hout the world for his
Differing [rom last year·s poUey, orcbestl'as and had paclced tho place.
t
D th
d n Ugi.
I R a la"·I. ls In a mess. Vie ar,e al! agreed onllo~the Homecoming game, whJcb InlFred Haegnle, Julius Jaquot. Geo. Itl.l~sl!lnary work there. He Is a none of these I;:lrl& wlil he allowed
He sUl;&eatetl (urthel' that It might
;~~rs::y ,ae~enl:g, o~'H~tJeru s an~ t~al,'· declared Dr, Howard Lanc~!. pr:evlous yean; [elltured the m::~ Kasper. Robert Bennie Kelly, Harold personal friend of Mahatma Gandhi to decllue the nomination, thus mak. be a good idea to IldverUse a com .
Richard runder. Harold Kuykendall, and wtll speak on tbe situatioll jn 1 ing it a more illterestlng and varied petition between'the two bands, not
.Gandhi", '.Rnd ·Fdday evenIng, "The NO\·thweste~n Unlvelslty, In address· tormationa of the S.I.N.U. band
Secrets .or a Tiwllilng Lire",
Ing the t,~tr(1 aO,llual Rura) Eduea· neal'by bigh school bande, have bee~ GeO. Lo~d. Jr .• Scotty Lynch, Louis India toduy. He is in tbis country race.
All'eady the publiclty cam· only to improve the qualily of thc
!l1aIly cE:<Lptigt Student Union menl- tlon Confel ence held la,5t MondaY, o~ dl:u:::ontinued because (Ie the lack 0 McCoUlJ.m. Olen n. Nalley, AI Sholl· I for the dm·ation and Is holding con· Ilaigns for the various candidates are lllU~I,C. but aiso to secure greater In·
ber~ Oll the"cllmpu"II· bave iieard·o"14r. t~e a(jlJthe/t:ll.~~~OI'l: Normal U~i~e~: .trl!n8Po:~t!on.... ~~,:II}tI~~...:ut~~nli1!- .. t.er, .. ~I~d Slm.~s.on. YJlltor
ferences at the college.centel"s all In full swing, and much excitement terest lu the dance. Musicians .l;en·
Weill! 'sJ)(!ak at tIU! Baptillt StUdent alty. cnmflUs.~ Th<! world is in 8 eight hnds sent:· tentative "t:~ oe -Wayne· Spen.te. Leonard Snad· over the Upjted Sta te5.
Is e.""fpected beCore final ballots· are eralJy Uke- this competlllnn, oe said.
Reb'eat In R,IdgecreBt, N.::' C., where me~s. not because o~ ba~ people or allCell to the letters 01 Invl~a~l~ den. Robert Talbert, Eldo TaYl!)!·:
He will speak at the First Meth· cast some time ne:l[t week.
( [ ~niltlee dit! not definl~elY
lie has been a pl"lns,lpal speakllr fOJ" hecall~e Adoif Hilici IS msane, hut "Sent by Mr. A. H. BOllc, S'.' . . Eugene W'allnce and James Homel 10dlst cbm'ch each evening from Octo·
---r- _ _
take actIon as tlU!l'e was some douut
th!l pallt few yearg.
because you.. ant! I llave failed In. band director, It seemed adVl9abie \Vilson.,
her 18 untn Octo"bel· 21.
/
.
as \0 the daDce comwlttee·:; a"bllily
.
many ways.
to ulsconUnue the plans for the spec·
Also. Royal Duke- B{ll"nard
an·
[looks wrlttffil by Dr. Jones include
to sec ·e a second band. They did.
Must Not Fall.J;hUdren During Crisis tacle In wbicb sixteen to twenty nounced the appointment o~ tbe [01· Christ of the Intlian Road, Christ at
el·. vole'(O let last yeal·s
('ontlfluing wlth his topic. "Majorl baods usually participate.,
lowing committee chairmen:
Pub, the Roundtable, VictorIous 1.1vlng' I
pnccs stand wljether 01" not tlle :.ec·
'~I'oulems Fac!ng BOY$ ano: CIi'ls DUI~ However. any high school baod rllclty, Chades Foellller. \Ve!comlng. Along·thc Indian Road, Christian and
0 _
ol)U uand l"oulti be scheduled.
lIng the \Var." DI·. Lane. all authOl·lty Ine!Uber ~\'ho can come to the Home.!' Dllve
Kenn~'; Vigilallce. Robert Human SUffering. Christ's Alterna·
SwJngphony Again This Year
,
011 chillI guidance, went on to say coming game October 24 will be ad· Leatb~rs; :"Ilenlbersllip, Jobn l\lICh'
to Communism. and his latest
ALother featUre. Introduced last
ltive
•
••
that, although WI;" ha'·e [ailed before mHted free II be Is w~adng a band novicz.
'
book. Abundant Living.
year. wllich will ue continueo Ihlli
_
-the war. we must not (all our chll· unifol·m.
•
____
-year, is the hour.long ·'SwwJ;pno[]!..··
A jolnt~ officer procurement boanl drlln tlul"ing the pre::;enl wa.r crisis
Bel;idos working out the lli'oblems I
Sopllonlo!es Junims and $enJms befole tile dance ThiS -eoneelt gil'
eomposed of rep!esentatJves or the One of the majol plOblems of teach of the marchjng l,1und l>lr 6on"e iSI
\,.111 "'lOse thell lespecUve tiass offl ell in the a\ldltonum v;al; introduced
army navy. lUallnc: COlPS anti coast elS and palents IS keepmg Ilfeo 001' staltlng reheaT/,al of IllUslc to be
(el~ next Filday by casting theil Illasl yeilr not only to adv""!tlse Ihe
guald a.re on the campus of South mal for the dllltlJen. "In Older to Illesentl!d at a concert which wIll bel
4
Vote~ 1n floot of the IIlaln buUdIDg band but abo to gl\e the rmople
enl illinoiS Normal Vnlvel ~ity to-I keep nOl mal. he said • they nllist B"lven probably at the eod of tills
Studcnts wIll vole on 'nloe Seniors II ho \~ele not plannln};- to attend tbe
day Opportunities lo enlist In the have fllcndl;\ aIfe-ctlOn, fun adven quarter
--.
~
1111ll1e Juniors and ttln SOPhomores' dallce a cbance to beal \YiO ol(:he~
various armed. [orces as oD:leer can· ture Ic\iglon flcedom a. sense ofl
Mrs Aalle Gluda Skald the daul'b-\\110 nele nomma.ted lit special meet' tras
The steerlns cOlllnuttee Ua>.
dldatc were explained by the boa.rd ,veil being "lid 1\10st of aU the)
\
tcr of tbe fOl mer NOI weglan fOI e1l;n [ The last meeting 111 a sellilS ot logs last Tuesduy
"h()le hear1.edly m sUPPort of cnll
in a special aftelllO()n session yeS'llilust' share III managing their own
minister ?;II\ speak in the SIN V 1twelve held b;y the Cltl~ens Defense
NOl1l1nee~ anlOng the Senlols .. ere lInulng the conceit thiS yeal 1\lost
t-/:!rday which tlie enure student body (llI"a115
Lillie Theatre on Tuesday, O<:tober COlPS at the AlIllory 'It!! be featured the iollol'oing
John
Pelenchlo of the committee hov;e\,cl, fell that
attellded
DI Lane C(lntmuell by statlog that
20 at 8 pm
Mrs Skard. whly b. by 1l demollstlatlon of how a..n UrbilO/ChllStoPher and Thomas Clalk Crom ast yeal S pikes SSe III adv:llllo
The ]oln.t, lIoald, which ViI\! hold Olle of the most ontstandlng plob·
•• I
•
J
being sDonsorell by the Amellcall As contlo\ cellte! functions In all actual Flushing ~ew YOlk for Plesldent' and ·S3c &t tl.le dool ',elc j.lnduly
sessions besl.nnlng at 9 a m today lems of the chIldren i.5 living with
sociation of 1}nlvelBlty ·Womeu, bi!~ all laid uext Tuesday night The fOr" Vice president Be~tY"-:MeJ;CSl" 101ll lugh Arter some <llscusslon It wa~
:=te~::te~l~e~~I:sn~:m~~~e~a~~~1a~~; the. WRI hystelleal atlults "rhe
__
aD tbe llubject fOi h~,r talk, What public. is'lU\jted to attend tho demon II Herrin. and Bill 'Glascock [rom Ral. ue~i<kd to 10"llieJ these. prlc!;ls to :-;
Laurls M Eel!. Air COIl'S, preSident. grO";~;h 1l~~t~\O!theli unce~~iII~~l:;
The Homecoming edition or,~the Happened in Norv;ay
stlatlon w1nch JHomlses to be ex elgh. ror secretary. Luclile BU5ell plo:umately 44c In advance and ",,,e
tI
th U S AI F CI!S and e s
ecUng the c
SOLlthern AlurnnuJl, edtted this year
A. distinguIshed. ellilll rpsycbologil;t tlemely drall\atic as well as practical hal t flam Cal bond ale. and Ellis O'eal ot tbe (ioor
;::~;;s~~u~:nan: JOhn; C;uik;~ank'. !~lt:~:;!~fIU~~~l~~u:~a.;!toanV~I~~dt:~ by l'rIa17 Lon Hampton college pub-las well as a teacher and wlltel, lIhg.
Control Center Here
hom Albion tor Ireasurer !ltelyl
--------crd
U. S. Cavalry. representing all all 08tS
!Icily dflector, Is scbeduled [or reo r'Slta
wns In Stockbolm at lh~ time
Ma}()( Ch!Ules J()hn£on stated at Schloeder from Flola l\Itllle KnObe-l
b
b
t th USA
Fi t
c
lease next Friday. Tbe stat[ has at the Narl in~aslDll At that time the CDC meeting last Tuesday night I()ch from Belleville, and Georgiana
~Ian~ es ; G ; Wheeler r~, S ~:. GIve Children New Sct of Values been \\orldng t.RUhfuUy tbe Pilst rew sljl.tl was doing .esenrch 'Wolk In Sw"" that n conlrol centm Is being pre- Conn~r [i'OIll We~t F"rankfort Jame~

Smith.,

I

I

, S AR-MED FORCE JOIlNT
u..
. ' BOARD ON ,
PROCUREMENT
SI.NU CAMPUS TODAY

FOREIGN EDUCATOR
TO SPEAK HERE.
ON OCTOBER. 20

I

Electlon of Class
Off' . ,
t B
LeerS
e
H Ld N
.
e
ext Fritlay

URBAN CONTROL CENTERS
TO BE FEATURED AT CDC I
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY

Hampton Edits Southern

Almnous For Cmning Year'
FaD EdItion Out Fnday

I

I

j

I

rlne: ~~::s rePlelientlng;1j ~la~Ches "et ':; ~1:~~:5g:v;r:~;aj~~~~h~~ aL: : : weeks In tile bope or making this: ::~~:rl:~m:~ta~e lIe~:~~:ts:~yd ~:~
of tb Marines Lieutenant Senlol
I
years first publlcll.tion the" very hest
Gradel' Riebaui' H. Mallo!'!, V S. ~~e CJ\::~~d r~~ d~~::n:~~: l1~~eun:;~tl possible ~
_ ;~~~\::(J::~n F:~~g~e~e;~:~ ~nv;::~~:
Navy rcpr4.!sentlnr; aU branches or cast aside this unIvm~.R1 selfisb attl
AmonGri:e eatures Includcd in. the dan l\:oltr bad. fled with K.l~ Haakon

I

tbe navy: and ..!:Ieutenant Seulor tude and eleate In the chlldrell a
Grade James D LOGsdon. U S sympathy fOl the rlgbts and feellngs
Na\·y representin" the U S' Naval
d f
!
I
Air ~orcell
b '
:~ ~~:~~~~u an AIIl:, ~~I: ~~:t
Tile board·s llSil to ~J lSI
k I
n()t lor the purpo~c ()t !M"uttlng, ~~Cl;l g\:u~h!n
n lelms o( 60CICty
but rather to cullghten the students
"We musl not lall our cblldrtln
on a "liubject or vital Imporlaoce to now as lIe IUIVe III previous yeMs
all of thel!) \
f
It III tho duty or the ~\hOOJS amI ~
h rs
.
the tcal: :
hy OU~j{n ng wa~;
l
which sc 00 scan elp ftn a
n

~~:~c:!

p;ge

1!I~~~pu:lI1bll:~!lg~~S~

LIEUT. JAMES WHITI,OCK
MISSING SINCE MAY 8
\\lllo5on senior Stude;t Counell mem"
__
bel acted as cllalrman
I Ll~utenal1t Jru.nes RodellCl( Wblt

valed in Carbondale and asked tl~:
donatiollll be milde for tlle CRme
stated thai pi oU.Rhly five bundred dolThe JunlOl s nominated Ihe follol>
Ila)s will hc 1.;urllclent. and lequeloted Ing people for presldont. Jack Hed

into exn~ In Lonuon. ~t.[S Skard'
made tile 10JJg" joull1ey to the Vulted

I

~ht~~s~~l1~~:~:~o:e~

h: t~:n~I:~la": D!

;~a;ln:lll f~:::t :~.m~~~::, a~:r J:~
I

Soutbern men In service, teatures on
fen~e (:()uncil Carbondale N.Rtional PI e:.ldent
Charles Hamilton from
the college and from alumni, sports. j~~: :d~:~I;;e~~ ~~:~:t Unioll Bunk as SOOll as posllible He stles~ed Carbondale Dean Isb4.!11 flrml Van
al11mnl news -and hlghlishts of the
the fnct that tbe local Civilian D'l dalm and Davc Stanbousetfrom Du
Homecoming festivities
a ~::u~~u~~ ~~~:dU~~:l!~~y,b:~~: (en5e Councl) bau been functioning Quom for secretary Ida,...1.lae Jones
The pilUlary purpOBe of :~e ~llldled .at the "SO! bonne and Ecole [01 tell montll~ on a very small outla} floIn ~e$sel and Na;tctle Hololfe
Southern Alumnus Is to keep
el des Jiautes Etudes in FYance. HIU of cash
from "est Frank!olj-: [01' tleasurer
alumni of SINU informed and In
I
Gladtler& Spcaks On ~liiI.(:kouts
1\.lullon Park5 from Ea~t St Louis,
te.ested ttl the activil\cl;I or ttle col lard University, llie Vnlvel~Uy o[
At the Tuesday night meelipg: War- and Patrlcl~ Dadleld flom Meti"()po
I
lege The publication Is Issued lout' Manchester In Englund, and Stock· rell Gladdel s. who obsel ve.d the Aug
Julius Swayne, JUDIOI member
hmes per year. and is sont to all holm UnIvcl-slty
lust 12 blackout In- Milwaukee, spoke I of the $udent Council, lllesided at
~~~~~~!n,tIl~~ ~~~~el:ldo inou:On:l~l~ alumni of SoutberD.
, o.sl'o~~II:!~dlnha;1f::;~t:n ~~ech f\b::k~ on the subject of "D1aekouls" He dis [the meetlllS
SIOll
He advocated the cstabllsh.
Tbe cdltoreblp ot this yllals te",t .boolt In education:; psychology cussed ways In which the one he ob Vhe sophomores under tbe cha.1!

::;1:1

I

I

I

t

War Bond Queen to Take
· SJ NU H
-;
Pam.
rt
.• omecomlog
cOnjUnCliO~

SChO~ISI

SIN U Horne. lllcnt of IItHselY
InI conJunc·
In
tlon "Itlt the legUJal $C100 systems
corning acUvltlea, the business men
111
ot Car'bondale are sponsorins- an ~!::17c1:~hl:0115m:~0:~~asb~OleS!:;k~n~
UOlted Stilles Wat Bond quecn "t\ho mothcls ,~ho ha"e. lrttlo mooey for
will be elecled on titc basis oJ votes
I I 1 III
J
Id I I
purchased by buyIng Umted States Illacing IIC len len n pa ~l;: 100 S
"liar bonds
The girls ellglble- fm
NOTICEI
tbls .conte.st a:re tonD girls and any
students 'Who ar..c not nominecs fOl
The lJeeoratlons Committee haS
the .s I N U Homecomlns qUllen
1malle the ruling that the American
~ "Miss 'Val Bond" will lead the! flag ahoul!i not be 115Cd In HomccomSINll Homecoming ;parade on ajlng huoijc ciceoratlons
EnfFfe& will
:ti()at especially ll'repar~d by the Cal he dlaqulll!fled In the final judging If
~ondal? BUJ:!iness Mcn's A~soelatlon this Is 'not observed.
~
SI.nec the husinc.S!I" men In Ca\i.bon, _'_ _ _
- _ '_
dale ilre coOpcratlng with the S.l'l city; S.I.N,U./Is lIkewl3e cooperating
;N.V. Homecoming. eOIDlI)ittlle b'l by aiuing them III tIle salll or war
sponsoring all decorations In tbe I bonds,

I
I

I
.

__

:/~~n~:u h;:a~i~:n ~kes:nl~~erflO~

Students Interested lin so,ernrnen,t
ond history nle CSilecally urged 0
GI·ayvUlc, upou the graduallon of
d hI'
b M
Ska d
\Vayne Mann. who fOr two yeals ~~~:llel~;O £le.me y \5 ' I on
served as editor ot tho publication
Members of PI DeUa Ep5jion, JOUI
DE ....(
Dalistle fraternity, ale m J;haq;e of FORMER STU
1'II1I' IS.
assignments
DI Edward C Mc- PRISONER IN CHIN~A--..
Donagb Is acting .!Is faculty adVisor
Dale Andrews fOlmer stuit~nt)-t S
to- the statt: tbis )'E"ar
1 N U, j5 being hel~ Ii. prIsoner in
ShaUG"bal. China. ac/!oldlng to a let
ter recelvell by his patents in Mount
McMILLAN PROMOTED
Call1lsl
"
Audlews WIIS a member Of the US
}o'lan"ldin Mc~lll1an, tormer SIN U !lfallncs and it Is thought that he wa,.
studel).t, ...... as recently promoted' to cllptUl·e(] on \Yake Island.
Ueutennnt (J.G,) in t11.e Naval All'
In the letter Andrews $ald tliat lIe
Corps. He Is stutioned "!'fltb squadron wns well and was belJ.i&" treated as
3 Il.t Pensacola, Fla..
well as cOllid be expected.

I

I

I

I

Ills.

lock, 22. ~Jller~Udent or Southe.rn
1940; it1Id member ~ S. Army All

Corps bas been li Ing Since, May
8 accordmg to <J. tele ram received
lJy hI 5 parents froll! tile ~, depart
menl
Lieutenant Wbl1io~k. accord
III t i l e "
dcpartlll~nt \1;:1$ OU
a: :UIIi~llze~1 111I~lIlon·
In Il letter dated May 4, lileul
Whitlock naVl.,at9\ on an army
bo b
Infollneti his palents that
he mt'; el i 1 South Amelicu and tilat
he a ., J~ Icave there 1\1ay 6 hilt
o
co I~' :t re\eal hIS destmation ;>'11
[\Il~ M7s \VhHlotk o( Hal 1Isburg '1(1'
cel\cd' R communication trotH ti\e

I~~~v~~;:I:ft~:~edb:~;~!tff;:o~~o!;~n~'1I~:t~~~IPfb~:o:~::le ~:~oo~~::a~~nllot; Il ::~t Ilh~l\artl:~e,:t
~e
II

~:ek:n::~Oy

nS,e;elt:1
_.nug
'"
i\1i
Gladuels talk. R(»), Ramsey. \\est Flaukfort, Johll 1I11chnovlco: ail l thell on: Lottel tlie t£lleS"1alll
chahman or lhe. rmulle utillties com· hom 'Vest Flankiolt
and
l\1 SC sa ;l:g that
"ilS mlsslllg illll\eU
nalttee 011 the Dcfense Council dc- Dougherty from F'l1'lna fOI prCSI
Lieu I Wlutlock enlisted III l11e
monstlateQ mcthod~ of blacking out dent, for 'i\<:epresident, Hai autlC) \1l!lY Ail Co-p o\er a yeal 111;0
wmdows With Inoxpl':!n>!lve materials. flom Fal! field. Dalld M.allnsky [rom ;fter takmg 3,:rscs in a\lRtloll at
AlsO. tile tenth and last (ilst alu Ies! FIOla. Bob Veach from Hnnln. and thc Mallon all pm I \\'hllc at South
son was ghen to tbe COlPS
Mallclla Aikman from Mallon. for CI n hc lUaJolcd III chelnh,UOY and
An atlclltlopll.l feature or the meet- s.ecletary Allyn WriGht from Norris l1arbo:'lpated In cbemilltl')· semmal
·Ins: ,~as tbll demonstration of v.ays City abd Geneva Ca.1calena from ~s well as Baptist Studellt 1,;UIOO
of hanspOIOcg thc Injured vlctlmll Herlln, for IIeaSU1er Ed'~ard Hou:ls a~tlvltlcs
fl'omthesceneO[disIl5tl;l"pertormedlman Dalld Karraker from Jonc~
by the Calbondale Boy S(:out~ thcy bam and Lenole Kimpllllg from
also sllowed variOUS types of band Aonil
Readers are urged to licndj
ages. During tlle entire series of de-I The ciass olliccr election will be
names .:and m(lst recent addres6e$
[ell~e corps meetlngs the Scouts have held In conjunctlOIl with the final
Of former students nf S.1.N.U.
given much !telp to the corps as ush·· voUng: for HomecomIng Quecn am!
~hO are In serv~e ~~ ~e :~c\lltY
ers anll messllnger~.
.
attendants.
I 1ft Club, S.I.N . . , at on Ole.

_-;:--'::'=====-,,-=

r

*

T

, Pr-aise For the "Greeks"
ge~

When co;mllUII eIeotlo.ns roll 8t;'o.und It
"GI'eek:s" h.ave

,!]

wOl'd for It,

ih[Jt OU'\:

It. Ia vt>t.~

In thl~ week's Homeobmlng Q~een nomlnatlonj; tb.e
fraternity aD.d sorority erow~ mare~ to. the bp.lJot
I:Ol!:.. vlrtuaTIy in [ull strength, The cnndld:lte who
- : - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - ' - polled the gl'eate~t numbel' 'of votes. an attendnnt ns!,Irnnl.

wa~

backe(\ by lhe "Gl'eeks".

They got out the

vot~.

. This Is In .sod {lontrast to the apathetic "lndepcnd-

\!It" votel;8 who, j~~[ng. trom
away fro.nl toe- pollu/-I' plMe

It~;

_ f"G- Y p, T I A N

says that Wlllkle fouJl.d StaIlh~S: ~r~8qti( tOl' strong!?l' Allied S{lUO.D convlDp~-:~'Y~1} thQ.~~ ~h'e Hoosier
bad '1;L,e.ard a.!l- the IlrgUlU~,!1t3 e;afnst 1~~erQre ·le~i¥ir.'g
en -b,lij trip.•
.•
ul Lo~d,on WlllkW:~ l'"W~ ll!lPMen..UX· sent cQ,}d;
cblll~·~()'iPJ. th.e.. bnc~'ot Ev,;II!-ll.4'R Winston Ch~9h,l,1J
Cllurc~11 ~n.d·other *':Wli'1-e~~ stW ~v.a,~g,'tm:Y;lil~ 0'
Dunk;\Jik ~ D,jep[l~ a.Wl', s[leqk.~",. 1.? th.e. .¥oll.a~, o~
Co.W);Uons, the J;'l;.hp,e ~\n,s1f;1t. ,said t~.~r "~:Q.~wation
on the time and place at 1\.Il~Cop.a. r~o~" ~ lmdesl,..
able.

INDUCTED

"

Arter. 1111 this .talk t?e CO~enlD.tOI'S had n field
doy. ThB~ rebasbed nil the old talk on e~lly "'llOt
the
Roosevelt-.C;b,urclJjll,
'!J.lr"'PlI6.~'
ll)e~t.
Sow,e
~b.oaght that F~n.R_ w.as. ~ II. bJ.t o! sly pxotJ.a..iru:.

el'1ctlO.D flgw;ea, stayed ~~~~:\~~lk~: ;;~h l~.'~J;l::~glrl··~t~:~I~:~ :~~:.
ill d.roves,. A.¥PP'J;"eJ/.tly ,al Wi1Il~.1.e. 'lor "talking ou.~ of. .tu.r11-'
they . lacked the In~eIl.llnl wbleb O),o.ved:· ~ll.e well-.o.rS9..I1:
'l;'ll(lll 1<;1 top It at!" ca~ ¥ws f,o,lp 11).6 Stn1i1lv hlm,ized fl'aternlty-sol"orlty combwe to Dl.Q.~sbll;l weL\-lI,lgb, sel,!:, .A,1lJ.i.wel'ing Ulree Ql,l6stions of.' ~ second. fronl'
Its fuli powel' to hring about the selection at jts candl·
t11,\ W6J:e. Pilt to him by' ",P'e ~~Y. (la.e~N.r. S~ll.ltn
dates_
s:l¥l in ~f!.Il"iy plain 19.ngtW~.e tha.~ :,. s~~ll-d; 'ttOP..t Wll~
" ,vo;> Ihink thll.t tile "Qreuks" des.el"ve cong-ratulllt!olls necessary and that' the Rllsslans expected It soon.
SWill",,,,,,,,,. rOt their feat. They wnnled sOlllethmg ar;Ld they. beore:::d
f,.,trred tl.lemseh'es !;U1U,cienuy ..0 see that they got It.
IHe.tty st~ht talk.
..
~_."'
....
~-.'"'-••"'""""--",;"'o' ' ·_'':' n=.,=.,-C·,:='' ='='.';:oo:C.=,- :,rbat'1:> ~lUl.t votlns Is (0,..

:'~:e::e1 :~

Natiw.aal~Qv~~~I1.tC:o

If lll(; whole studf,ltl!,. ho<,ly WJi!re to take a-Ied-:-D);'

.,"Z,~:.M.c.:..~~.·,·.".~~t"'
•._.,· .·.,':.,,:.~,.o.':..·,~_!N,,_"Y.'~
_
"".
_

.1941

·"O~·eelf· b.oo~

1942

MUJlbt(

,~,ocialecl CoIleI5iole Press

at IO:l.I:;t that word "vote'1-..from the
eleN!ouil Ilt S. I. N. U. would qlllclj:ty tlll'lJ. ilI,to. ilqil'Uell
aM. on the wholt<, he:llthy demoDstro.tlo,Il,!> ot eD,~pJ]..ij
demol'rncy III ttcttO)l.

C-ouncil Minutes
£t1 plamlll:1' ~26.
Th~

~o:ro~~~' ~: ~: r~i~~s'e:g!~n tl::

!o:St~lyan~~~tl;rO\,I~~W I~~:;:~~ltl~~: I~n.;oJl~~:~~~h~~:;;

s.o~.f,l "p~·ol'ldlng'·.
f.u.t nn1il he- dQ~ the detendy-r."
Sto,IW.gr~(I will h,Q.V,1l lo, gpo o~ lI,f~tl,n,1; RlIssI:l's hp.ttle II.Il,Il'ollr baUlli.

cW.
o.f

se~'i=. \f~~letl!~;:;II;:~~~Il:lst. ~~e~h~'e·~e>;:;I;'ril:;

·boo)(. "1'!'-f,l1.' Were Exf.lendable···.
Tkell they W01j.lIl
le1\.l:n tM.t to W,I!l wnr&.. aile must sum.etl.llJes ti:Ipe.nd
m,ea. S,o [a,r aU ~tlij,\ t)$/l I)eeo. ~,;,pllJY,lef\ I!; lime, D,Ild
lop Ilulcb at It.

'Editorial of TJte Woofst. . Lonls Post·Dlspatch,-

1942.

nteettng of the 'Student COUII-

Senator Norris' GrelltCarefJr

cil of S.LN.U. was c."llled to onter

by tilli' lJl·e'>itl"'nt. James Clinton.
r
Orjl:~tl9ns should iJec('me £amilhu; with the ["(lies
Pl·esel'tt: Jatlms ('lintOn. lOI'almn·le
Tom 1m-tween a de~!l"e 10 retire to a well-ea.rneQ.
1J:0vetnJ.ns: social at!'nl~s. Tiley are. as lollow.s:
CJ"lcl!ton. Sara LOll Cooller, O(l\'i(1 l"E'st tlml the Itlsl!'ltellN! of (,OJISlilllell,ts n.c.(I, n\~lrW's
1. SQc!;j;1 naalrs are Sll<"h gatherings as nl"e [lot
Keupey. JuHlIs Swayne. Nancl: Lee III Xe.braskn and elsewlleL's tll:lt he onJiL,tll,l\le il,l. \luaHe
d,i;\'C~t]y e4.u,catlonal ill DO.\lll·e lind Ilurpose. They are
T:'ree-Iuan. Elaine StelnlleimcL·. Dee life. Senator George .\v. Nor!"!!; hilS cI,ecldeo to be a QI3.Sl'led in two g.rOUP.,s-parttes .and SOC.ial F'unctlons.

t

H:l.yues, Helen MarIH'I'ry.

,.

candidate for I·c·electlon to his sixth sli·yeal"

HCUl')' Hinkley lind ~L("I,

Absent:

Milosevich.
The mlnut~ or the prt'\'lous meetill!; lI'et'e l'eall a)ld Ilppro\"ml. J:lllles
\Vliec.n ,,".all .pt·.esenled to th,;:, Council
as the new Benlol' member, Clifford

t..

tel·U1.~

stateslluulslllp tor lllany ye,..rs. TJley ha.ve Se(l.l.l h~1l
Oll YNU' after yeaI', sUPPol·tlng wOl'thy causes,
whetllel' Ilopular 01" lInllOpulal': they have known hls
renl"le~slless. his c.Qllr:J.l;;e, his Integrity. 11.15 fn4epeno;i-

?O

:::!~B g:~~:~d:~

nfternoons or nlgllts preceding

hool dllj'$ and c1o$lng bj'~ p.m., sucb as tea dances
' . Week.end event$. such as open hou!!es. whlcll

Tlils wUl l)e good news to countless Alliericans to
\\'ho11\ Sellatol" NOL"!"]..'; has been the embDd~m\Jnt oI

;:'~~:~I:O~ D~~.~th~ai:~~lle·we~eer;~:~ ~~;':;ld~~lelli~:al:;~npe:t;h~~\I~n;e~'!s;s~e ~ure. a.lwn~ as\a!tQ~~7S~e~ve~~~lngt:a~'~lt::d~~~ ~:~~::.
scnt~d

It $Ion wll! he 40 years sin.ce \loters in Nebraska
C
N I
C
the
fol' membership on
in
COUDClltd;~I'!ng th'e ~:ll~ ~I;:l. ~~l. 10 the Senat.e He has lIad his battles at tile 1(0llS,
us

I"eprcsentntives

of

the

,.Jreshman ·cla5s. chosen Ily the -deans

~

'~le

c~lIese

f!1:l:s~Drese·ll aves

al'e e ec e

G

'P;'eeident

M~, ~.i:O~ght~n.

Y

hO~

.r:?

the

r.

~~:~( ~::~ Ile[~~;e t~I,::l' ~I.st; o~::e~~us~e s~:: ;~~;
bUl he-

ha~

;:;a.~9;~·~c;u~~t init:l"l:~~t ~1~:b~:~e~~I~~c~~~I1~d:~-:':ke:lsOde

be

ove)·th.row

Muscle

Shoal~.

the

tL'ail.

select some uoll-eg6 stui'lent to
reo 'bJozlpg jlO\I'e,-, inquiry, the TVA, the Wltl-ln"junction
~l)o.L1Sible for student ticket sales to taw. the cooatltuHollal amend-melll emlillg: the lamea 'benefi~ program ant! da.nce (or the !luck sE'sslon of Cong-l'eBs. reforlll "Qf the government

.

The foliowlD)!: rules governln.g SocIal F'UncUons

mnst be observed:

in

Notice of the~e Illnst 'be Hied
the office of Ihe Dean
of Wmneo.
B.
Attendance al n. Socllli Functill'U is llml,L.ed to

!.

of

l)ro~'id"d

Dr. Bcyct" had sl1ggeslell that the>
Oldy lilst July wuen the nomino.tton of Boss
Counrli cIJOOS(l sonle ::;ludent lo LJ. Ha!nlc's mlln :lleaney to 1\ I"edel'al jll~eshlp waSc be·
.

.1I;v~J;i1.r;e

~:'iv::~'k

Wil: college

autD.~l"itle:':l

ill

o.t the time tlte

~~~.ll~ln~u~:tstl;s ~;;!~nl~:tI~~ielaI!Y

function

is

t~

at,

Invtted

telH1.

Da~'ld

Kenney slIggest.
ed tb..al tile GiL'ls' Rally COllImittee he
l'e(ijl<>nsiU.le for Ibe sales.
Nallcy
F'roe.ma.n mnde the motion that CaroIln 6 Co I be th
t d t
Ibl
lor tllc

~ates. Wi~h\~o~~ra~'~I;oOnfs til:

c-hatllIJ('r Tile \'elemll 1'\Ol"rls stood liP
tilt' fn:·etlom' all(1 dignity of the COW·L5.
old pJ(l~e On the flrlnS linE' Dud .lllll.de
Sl)e!.'("il that \\"0.'\ II luastel'plece or solid

V""nspi8~ Geor~e

to iJattle [or
He tooli. Ills
a th,.ee-hour
thlnkillg.

l\!oo;ses. who one-e hU('led "sons ,of

~~~o;f \~!: :~I~:d;;lH~~tt~; ah:~: ~I;:o :~~~I ~~I:~a:l:~ :~e~t~~I~n:~~~lln:e;:~~n fl;:; :I~~l\ \~~~I~
Cri~hto"n,

al'~t

vassell nmmimoLlo;ly

I\":l~ "tlle really !Jtg mun or the Sellnte:

1n a fE'Cent

'Evel yon~ knows thot oUL' nation Is Inl/)el'iled_ ,We.

a..~

Ill~

k1tcll~ns. storetOOlUs. lloiler \"OOJUS;
~J~~a\~~ ot~~::~~!~S n~:I~al~~h~:'DI~lu~~~n~;~n~::~el~~.((,:\~

tone.s. gy.wnW;hllll,ll.

~\:~.:~~, ~::;.~)~, U~~Jlu,~:d~:u"h:O,~,',I,',U.,bo\}e,rn n;~"~",,.•~u" ',',~~,~~

, . ........,
.......... ~ ... ~«
.,
"
""
" ....
pinnos; fl'om torn s!lowel' ellrt."I":; te ohl lagS: fl'OIll
"I'

'

....

hOllle. Hellc~ It becomes a nl3.rk. of a gl"OIlP'S D\i keys. badges. Imd mis("eI1aneolls Items are good
rulttHe to have Its members extend courtesies to scrllp !lnll can be (-a,lnd in We "elT I"OO·LU~ In II'llLdL
cllapelons tbl"oughoul thc d\lta.tloll OJ a party. '\'he st1.u;lenl.>; live.
cQo.perOlls. tn turn. stand ready to uvlse IUId Del'haps
Tlte ,tll(leuts' so.h·nge COlnOlittE'e mlglu lasa mak~
to D,lake suggestions. AHhougl!, ~he gtOIlJl. lJ,lembel's certQin ll.lu.t ull s~lIool !lnd fmlernity kHdl!.'lls- art' roo

~:::~::n~:'e:e~~o::lr~~It~ tt~:~ t~~t~~:~~g~l!~;·o~l~~~ ope.ratilll;:l.e;~~:rl:~~e

~

.j)U;~.~d ~:~~~I~'~~;ISI~~d

~~a~da:~hl

sm;gl!stau

to

N;UIl in Ills u.su.al

seat.

tae ~ulL.\!il llrC~ldellt thilt threl! litll"
tlen.ts intb'cateu in illll$IC be cho::;ep

A good llI.nn~ uncol\lplhnent:lry tlLlngs have been sa.ld

to work with ]1.11-. ilone on tile dance
committee (or Homecomhlg. acting
with Mm und the membcr~ fcpresautiug Ol'g:ltti:ro.tlons.
The follow.
Ul!;" Were. scle~ted:
Jobn PCl"enchiu.
Tillce ~ICC.oll\lDl. and Marlon PIH'ks.
The nleetlug' 'wns II.djonl"ned.

ahoul Cong:l"eS8 and Congressn\en these past [ell' weeks.
A5 If:lIlo.l, the brighter side was conldel"ably overshadowcd. Since we a(!ded onr Q.wn two-c~ntij worth on fhls
Iluge Ia:st week. we ol'e happy to repr1t::tt below II Pos',Disl)."ltcli editorial ill prnlse-,or tile outstanding {Hates,
llIan on Capitol HlII todny. Senator Nord~ truly makes
ul' for tnany of his pathetic colleague" If there were
only a Norris from evel'y state!

War Production Board
Typewriter Proj;!urement
,·The Government Wishes to lJllY
immediately 500.00() stuutlm·d tYlle·
writers (nat IlorU.blii) lnnda arter
tUle

typewrltec m:J,D.nfo,CUlrer·s

I'epre-

~i~~ ~ ;l~~ ~ ~~~ltl~~I!~~:C~y ::,~,:~~~

a
p
aud shiV :t 'llrect to the· nearest
Army or ~;"\lY- sun:tly depot. Eaell
dealer wlU I'ecclve u fixed tee for
i1is terVlCell, (Persons having type.
.:.WI'!te.rs may l"e~:h;ter them for ~D.le
o.t the Qflice of Mayor COlute any
~venhtg artil:.r 7·0'cluck.}

~""
lINJ'l'ED
STATES

BONDS. * STAMPS

Sel'eral Important sU.temelils: on the War were made
recently that ha\'e had many rcpercUl>sions.
!'lUf,l canw fronl tOlij;ll-Speaklng Alisls.taut S{:.c\·etarx.
or the Navy' Ralph Bard. Slleaklnll" to the 1Il,Q.II.s.trial
Uutou of !\1iu'lne aO,U SbJ'pIl\llldlng Wo.rkera IU NllW
York, Bard au\d; ""W;e 1l1".C whbtllng In a. gra.ve):"ar\t
to keep ll'OU,1, facing r\l:l.lIty
We are ~tlll kI.sJu.;
tl.d!; Will' petlod.
And We sbonId damn we]) undt'rstand it, p~·iod." Which [s pl'etty stitt' talk com1\lg
trom fjOJIlCOne connes):ed with tb.e scrvices.
QVe,' in 1II0SCO\~. the lIo.l;lIe or I"eall.~ts, AiI..Ull"lcn'll
tL'aVeUng salesmnl,l Weudall WlIIkle s.ta~'tl~d S.Ollle. o~
the "Ji.~t:CleJJa.m!" In the AlIled Ca.mJl wltli a ple~ to.!;
"1\ real !>f,lcond II·ont."
Sa.ld WJ\lk1e: "Pet"~aps some
oC them (0IJ.\· mllitD.I'y teu,del's) wilt o,ee~ some D.~I,l~i.c
Ill'oddlng, Next 1>ummel" mlgbt bl,! W:o ~ate." To th.e
Chi~llgo Daily New,' Moscow co:rre!!PO~H:l,ent, Lelt;!1l;<l
Stowe. wllo hilS been sl.n&ing ~he s9-m~ B':I.:W:: f?I'
months, Wlllkle's words s·ountled sl"et't.

As. the New Republic 8dltorlall:oes, "Wlllkhl m.adi
his statcmcnt In a grQ.-ve and measured way whlcll.
silo well tha.t he undmslood h.ow serlouf! It was ·In its
ImplicatIons . . ." GOI~!u.E:t~er. the New Republl~

suil'uge

dl"i"I'

~y

SUI"III!;

t,,(s

'1.11<1

ehape!·ons.
D. The d:lte. place<. genero.l type !lnd duration of

"IN" us. "OUT"

Women.
mnst be

111"~::ht q~~S.tl::C"I~:ty t'~\l tl::ll~l ~:I~~~tti;~<;t~~~fI!l;~:~

At least one week before the dllte of the dance.
lIs.t of not less Ihan fOlll' challerons lo be lnv.lte<l

which repJ"inted :l.D article fl"o,lll Good Housekeepin"
magazine b}' Kathleen Pa!'k BE'!lne!t. SIl", is dellullcly

following rl1les -governing

D"nce~

A-

~~a~leOfo.r:.~~::tiOD

mnst be IlIC(} ill toe oJ[lce ot the

t~t>

was plckeu up by :lIl,oth(!1 silip.

A~

IWO \\"E'e>;.'\ it 11(111 tll(' rO\lUds of lite boat.
to,.y
Uk ... tbl~ is a better plUg for tile Victory BoO~ cam.
Plugn (whkh is .'IWI <;>11) tban a uo~en slog-all:".

hj~

Q

E'~CUed

be sllPpliell by town sn.lvage cOnlUllttees.
AU 1.i0.\"15 ·o~ ·SCI,""D.p, may be found In science labol'n-

~~ed~H·:~*,~!. ~~I;~~;~:S a:rd a~a~t!::t I:~:t g~8~~~IIl~; beA(l~v
1'~,~7d:nOt '-W",,~oceh~'
~ b~lteJ:s,;",. "-1,,.01, "0"_ """".",
.. ~ ~ ... '"
v,,~....
v

th ... llext six ye:ll's"

.We hove and believe the next SelJJL.te will !ltul the

with lmll wht>n

~:~~I~\~~C l::s ll~:::~ ?~;~~:) S::J.I~'~:: D:;~~5.:\"I~:~.

e ..

:~~:~t th~~..e~~:r;'coun~t~nd~I~\~:.II:~ ~~":.~at~~n \:lol:~h~h~U~'(~!ceal~.f ;e~~:~!~:~:e. a~~l~.~t\~~ ~:: o\)~~~ve~~e
the SVlll1lll: dl!iJt.s u.p to $2~.Ol): secOlHJe.d by Elalue Steiuhelmcl·. it was

~he

:;!)::e(O~h~~a~~:I~b~~e iILe~:'::n~t<>l~i~ t;:c:~:OI::l~-litlJ~:~'jH:;

~.I~~.o,~:s'-;~.. ;::.I.IJ ,:a:;;s ~,:!:a~~,o::o~b~: '~:~I'~~O all~~I1l~:\:

ca~:"\e~~::II~~:'~CO~L~(":t~o ~~;~C;~: ~~I!I~~,':,I_ ~~'n~~ww~a~I;IC:rS t~~e l~i~n:l~e ~~~:;m~e:~~oru:"~::;~: ~~;u:V~I~~'!itad~~IS~~~ t;l~' tl~e !I::;rf.l:endota~~:3 '~:a~ba:r
l'iilUucio.l hacking" oJ the Spbinx, the

SAILO.RliO:

;\brgaret Kmllull. Ralillll S's "Ct"Qss C're,'k" bas Ih!'
distinction of being
ouly book I
from til"
library or fht' r S. S. Lexw.s"ton. When thE' oruE'!'

to seal'eh Ollt nU\i repol't to t\.lelr

"salvage sl,u,tha"

:~,~O::I~;S r:l~ :~ll:::e (l~!::":~.t~)Q~\~~ ::::~int~leA~\::'~;:;1 d:~,I,::'.a:~U~::'s t.;vU~leS~~Q~~1 I~~t ~~~~ ~.~:r~;:,::IZ:t~I~~c!:~~· l:stS~~:~I:reex:::I~let~ t:u:~:s t~l: ~~~I~:eri~IOt:s~;n:~tI~~o~:;e c:l~a~~;~·al'~' re~t'l~J;;~C:~;::
bal.l games.

__

ay DELBERT W. HAMILTON.
RE.ADIN,G

COUdUCting~ ca.mpus

As. for d.!l'ect partlciJil:lhon. stul'leuts nllgh( :lct

Oll~· or::~12~~::e~la~ n~~c~~ce~~n~~~I\: !~;nontYte::'

discussed aJ!:o.ht next week; the 1U0H it be qUl'"stioltcd wlletller o.t Sl_thls guardian
lioll was seConded by Julius SW:lyne. (I"", p';'oplc'l" illtere~ls shouh.l be re·cll.lcted 10 a PO:t'
Wa.!> Fas~ed uIUmlmously.
il-hiell would lax ,.1'('11 a younS- lll:lU. the auswe,' wa~

1111(1

:~~~

1.ep~esen.catIYe

II.

:ra~W~lIl~ :O~:~I~t~~ 3~~~':~;' ~:~ ~~r~~il~ :~~::-;;' ;:S~lI~[ :0U! ,:~~:k:~~Ult~II~~ II~l:g h~;~ til~, t~!~~~~~s g:~~~~!~d
~:y tl:~~:~a.f~l~t~o:e t~~~~~~~. ~oat~~~..
•
held.

:

BOOKS IN REVIE.W

The Student and Salvage

SS\ .m"e...
The.
college campus is II t10lential [mine of
"
SC1'IIP value and can pinyan lm.portant pan in tbe
mnst close by 10 p.m. unless by specinl perm!ssl!:~n
' .t
.'
of 'he Social Coilllnlttee which will b~ granted only ~~~.cn p~~~:c~~;~[ ~~al.~tIV::I:>ia\~Sast:OI~~e~~t. (Ol~C"~'i~ll~
when the Sponsor of the g-roup makll.lp tbe reQ.lIest thl·Ong:h tbel!:
bodies, students mig-lit
:::~: ~;Sllp~:~e:~S~On~~:bl:~~ ::~tyth:nd::oslnb time and well QL'gllnlze salvage cOlnmlltee~. il WIIS 8ugge><ted

UllW.1Yfl 11'011: not even the tl'lckel'y wh.il'h

q~;sted 1I~1;~lLg ~~: .;t~:~~~~t ~Ollll:~~ CtUlnonlsm'~

!

~~~~;~~;~;;:;;;;:=::=====~;;;;~~~~~~~

reg-aJar dinners to wbichh gUesls are Invited.
must cloae at 12 {I.m,
B.
Soc!1l1 FUlIctions Include:
~
1. Week-end events which close tt.t 12~30 .m.

0)'

:.~~ o~ ~~ :b;::I~' a~:~II~~:;t:o:~pt~ea~oll:~iJl!~:e o;~eoe:.

A.

MOR-E FALL TITLES
For addilionnl J"l'atliUf; along t4e PriYatr H:u·;;rOH·
Bne. se" i~ . .1. Kahil', "ollN'tio)1 of New Yorker
s>;"'tch"~-"AILllY I-i(~.'
.John 81elllb<,,,k. ~(,II n,,·
suhject [or litt'"rary (JJsllules, IS ('ouling ag:l!1\ \\"!Ih
~f.k>l1Ih~ .-I.\lH}"··. 0 bODk lJ11se(J on ,lit' llOln;' (ramillt,:: of
tIlt' AI'\ny Ai,· F)u'C..-s ~ lold L",wis Gaunett that '"il
lIl:lY he roltE')r' hu! b~' God rH' nt'ver lI:lll "II{"II mn~'
nHiet'll( st~11 to \1,)"1(" aboul ..
AIel!:. DI't"Lr of :.. B r

;::~ ~~IE' h'lol~;:I:o:;nd:tdS~.i~:T;'li~UrlBl~:~:.'·~
Rh:hteL'

"hID

1'l"('''~''

,,"In

of

;O=,.~,;

;;"!I\(, us th~ nne "Sea of r:ro,:.~· and "TIl('
jlllllll~h
"TH\'t'"} ('rol1\w('1I'" tl])~ full

HOMECOMING DECORATION RULES
Any student house may enter into compe-ti-1
Han for either ,Class A 01' Class B awards, 'fo
be eligible for the judging, each house mll~t
present nn itemi~ed list indicating the exact
cost of the decoratioll~. This liSt is to be submitted to the Homecoming Decoration Commitlee before 5:00 p, m., Friday evening of Homecoming. Any list handed in after that time
iwill not be accepted unles:{ specific arrange-

A~~y;=\l.l~~~J:: ~:t~~!:~t t~):s'~it~~:~rsAn ~~l\e$ :~~~~~\ln:ll:n,~;~~l'~~~~e': :aO:~I:1 t~I~~'I:r:~h~o c~:~~~

m~~~~yeA!e:rl;a:t::~: !~:S~ox:~ti~;· an
t'xpend-it'\1fe not exceeding $10,00 shall be eligible for the Class A award_ First an<J second
place awards will be. made upon the decision of
the lUd/es.
'
CLASS B-Any student hOllse 'making an expenditure not exceedingo $5.00 shaH be eligible
. for the Class B award. First and second place
awards will be made upon the decision of the
judges.
iUDGES-The Jlldgifig~C mittee shall consist of !,It l~sfThree (3). a ij not" more than
five (5) persons whom. the' ec~tion qommittee sh!;!.n· consider qualifie to serve---~s judges,
Eacq; 'entry shall be judged twice,
(1) After Dark. On Friday .e,;ening of
~ecoming week. the judges( shall observe
-Each house in consideration of the \if:hting
effects,
~
(2) During the day. On Saturday morning
the houses s~all again be judged in daylight,
BASIS FOR JUD~ING-The judg.es shall ob·
serv~ the decorations of Student Houses in con-

::~:u: ::t~~~Q~14~: ~i :~ S::::a:I~I~~~~~. ~~::~[ ~~~"W~~d~:~ti.~ ~::~~£;::SUI~::t ~:n~~~:e'ir. t~:

ateness of theme.
I
It i~ -import~!1t ·tha:f. a rep~es~ntativ.e fro~
€-ach hotls~ which has won a _prize be at the
game ·to reCeive the awarChfor his organization,
Honorable mention award~ will be ~iyeI\ in
the for l1lof w~ ~vinE"s &t,;npps.
.

B. Within tllree da.ys after the dllnc", il. lIst\of the
chll.PilrO.ll1'l attending alld l'emdnlng to the end lUust
be dled. h;1 th.f,l office of the DeaD of 'Vomen.
C. Tho LI~tla Theatre and tbe 'Ok! Gyn][)~Blum will
be u.se.d ~9J' dances whenever possible.
In no cllse
mlU' 1\ d,IUl.C~ be held In the girls' gymnasium on Sat·
unlay nlgb-t·
D. The. o~ganlza.tl1:ln a.pplylng lor usc of the dance.
tl.uO)." m.ilat d(1;posit a tee at the bllskies9 ol'ltue to the
Cl·lldU ot ~he. Social Committee Fund at least one
week bero.l:1'j the eveJ;l.t.
1.. Fox the Old Gymnaslu.Ot. *3.00.
2. For U\(l GiI·ls· Gyml.lashlm. $4,O{),
3. Fo.r tbe Men's Qymnaalum, ~8.(lO.
4_ Fo~ thl). Little Theatr·e. no tee Is charg-ed,
Rules gove.rning the borrowlng or gamas, dlsbes.
nnd cooking eqlJipmeot tor social lIJtalrs on the cam·

V.u»:
In the. otl'lce of the Dean of Women, Irma Cramer
will bave charge n! len~.log gam~!1 !,I.nd (J,liihell
flnd checJj;il,lg tbem In UJ?qn tbelr retUl;n. Bqrrowlng
)l'JIl b.e. Ii~tteq ,to the hour b.etween 3:M lind 4 :00 on
n11 class days and between 11 and 12' on,' S.flll\l·da1
I!!OJ'U[ng, Ohet:klr\g ill: !UU\lt !i.e done oJ.lI~ betweeD
t:O.o !Lad 4;OQ" all cla,;!s days alid betwee.n 11 Iilnd 12
011' Satllrdll-): morn!nl!", '. It w!1l
be -the rc:,;pons!btlity
S.WOPII

iett~· OXGIltl,lt.ati01,).s.
~Igll SCl;1001

!lOtol"lLles and (t"l\tel·nities. says :Mrs
are ulldemo.,rntic, and e-lique·foL"lIllng
Stu·
.,),e1i'\s \'ih.? do uOl belong are hell.l-t·bmkefl. awl lert
Qut ot &e.ll,oo~ 'ac,lvitles fUJ wu1l ri!l SOCIal life. Polltlca.l
aCtivities n,re contro1led by the frntcmal groups.
In allswer to Mrs. Bennett. an artie-Ie appeared in
th~ s!M\I.\! n.eWspape1·, the ne.!!:t day. hy Mrs. C. Omar
Lnn1t(!.llbe.~g, c.1uL.r\er memb.!lr of a St. Lotlls high
II.cl,1,(,lQ\ 601"0,.,I,y.
On!.' talking polut WIIS that. siuCC
c1loq,utHt V(e,;e hoUDo;\ tQ (-arlll 10 blGh schools anyway.
wb,y n.Qt l(lcogn,lze the tact ab.d ha"e supervised
cliqlle!}? Sht> In.si.sted tho,t social life is OItll"ely 0. hy·.
product. an~ ~l;I,at ~bc p,rJuml"l' plIl'pose Is tn teach reo
spon,slbll\ty, giving as examJlles the sale of war boods.
the 8,\Wpt!Qtl Of a ~fit1sh war ol,"phan. etc
1"b.~re I.s fopd f~ tbought· II. the lll·Ucles If one
t!Lk~1l th.~ JlI.l\ttel' 5erl9usl:y. anti a(jolesceuts are bound
t9 \l\l:\.e high S1;&ool lI'~ga.ah:atlons seriously However.
illteJIIgeJ;L( guii<\n,ce Qn tb,e part of parents Il'Lll PI"e\lent a lot or "l.\~!It~'t·bJ;~aI18" V(.b.,Icb Mrs. Bennett wor'
rlel> ah,9.y,~. ~'" f>. abo q~lte (Hl;sslble to!" so·called "in' ~
depeu(len,~" Stoup,s to _ be as hl¥bly organized as !to«·
te.rnltlu-n cl!o.ue by - a.uy other u~nc is sUll a ~..1f111l!.'
On, t~ otl,lcr b,a,nll. a. SI1f\enlsed clique i~ still II dlqu!.'
S;urely t~8.I·e are ~au.gh o\·gaulzatlons../ In
hl~h
BelW-,~tt.

of
and cooktu.g (;lqulpment tl"om the kHchen at thc Old.
91.l,
cQ\l..U\. A,ud II
Pllr{lOSe is
Science I.Jlllkl\ilg will be la{l 'w~i~ Mr,· Hinch~Y: or tke _ til . \\9Ve)O..\l l·e$lloJil.S..lblll~. why limit tllU~ ,·alull1.tle
night watclllIl~n Ptll1lOl.Ia,l\y on the ~.a,1U9 I\~y. oj' l\lght lrailti.n~ to t\le group in the orgu.n!zat\ons! ;o.lIght !lot
0.Il wh11:ll. tiJ.'.lY ~'e u.Sl\l1 ao th"<\t \hey' can btl lo~~ed an all·school v.\'Q~:r\l.m, or a,t least a prOSTanl wIth no
awar 111.. the ldtcbe.n.
~ocilll or financial bardel"~. be adopted ia onlel· to sell
0.0 the. era' .dtI.Y lollo;wlD.g a ao~l eV.QJ:l.t lbA1 bor- Will' bon.ds or adopt wal' orl>hane?
rower wID rep.ort at tbe ~atce of the Dea't1l( ~oQ~eo.
lI-\rlj, 4lI-'91\J;j.~r, Is 0.1,1 "1\1"': lIlrs. Bennett Is an

en.e~.

f;lltlI'.l~

tl\~rllliarr

?4f8_ Swolle the tll~be.s. rj\t~n~o». tbe de1:9.B~J;{\J~ AmIWiC;,J" lIH,we :is Il.IlY excuse fOl" hnvlDg
PIta.vl0.uli n.lgl1l,
-.
"·In's." . 1IjI~ '.'0V.t,'5".
The. iml'ro"lJ'illS" orgaql~\lo¥. 'I:{~I fl@lacQ q~ !,lay, (Of
~t-: l~~
t"\le Ol·eek. letter OI'g\Woizlltlons In au:\,
b.rok811. e.a.u1pxqeD,t and lmll~r{e.c' ~ijs.
high school or CQl:leill.. ~nd o~e looke >l.t the Inde-

8id~~t~:a~!y ~h(2~Ol~~~~~e ra~in~~prQPri_

chl:tt;.k. witl\

,t

pcoden.t organizations which gro\j
to the Cre.e.!\s. Ul\v. one wo;adcrs.

io,

o~tJosUion

MfIIlkr., Admlhlstratlon

By BEETHOVEN

~U9B~Bt,

MOSCGW'S musica.l Winter season has begun. This y~ear there
At lI..meeJ.ln&,o,f 50cIIlLorgDil ll: 3t1 Qn \~as 'not t.he usual Summer break, and opera, ballet, and concerts
l~p.,d.eJ.·I'>~tI\~ o.dn:l,lIJ,l~t~atIQn. 5ugg"ested continue to be patronized by people who were denied holidays.

-Actlviil1!8 Citrlalln)ttl.t

.~~~.~, ~~ ~~~~:'I~~itn~:~!~~n e~o,~b.~l;

A

c~~ert devoted. to Tschailkowsky's

"1812 Overture"

campaign to elect S.I.N.U.'s 1942 Homecoming QJleen got
this week 'with all fa<.>ti{lDS attractiQg as mt\ch attpn.
possible, It all begal\ a., wee~ or so ago when f).lmori !:IeAAll to lea¥ out froql v.a,rious qUarters as to prostWctive candi.dates. Almost before we knew it, AnthDn}.~ Hall hfid announced
Ithe c&I1didacy of Grahame Crichtoll. Immeditt y after that
came the Pi Kaps' announcement that Sara Lo ' Cooper would
,h~ the Que.en. From then on, the fireworks st ted.
-

sym>.

~nd

<!OS

[ol'li:koITlg..]lJl.l'Ue.s· and. dll)lce,S 0,£ IJ;lC!l- .phomes by Borodm and Mussogsky were followed by another
vldua}·orgP.nlzatiWls.ln l\lvoJ' of 11.11- featuring Shos'l:akovich's Seventh SymphollY to make the openMIlUklo. [up.cIIQD.$. Tjle Bt\ld~ntll !l.ls· ing of the new season. Tickets for the performance
the Sev-

.cussed elituNlatl" eJther
rnvp~'s, aud, p~yjn,g less
tl"~J'l;e Cp.ll8,eJl~W3 "las tll.J.t

af

CO~5P,ges or

enth by Moscow's Radio Committee Orchestra were made avail~pl~. for the Moscow public, which had an oppo~tunity to hear
then would ~his n,oble and sti.rring. work in the Spring and which hasIIpring [oxmllls, ·It. Vel".)' much tD Its heart,
r
foX' Or'llhes-

t1ken

UO:~e

th~

I

1I,_

M..!ll·uen)"

be III fOI-

nnd the uhlle.s.sence of SO~let CUl'j Other
tllrnl lind military tllient, \lsuolly In palutel",

students

include

!

hOllSQ

0.

''''I,oen'"

'

said

there'G

something

m",n.

th_ey are

be .oice 0;1 h,,!" lunch hOUI and va.l'ellts i tl.I'" hoy~ wllo ,'He here for clI'ill~n

(\l111y w.1trrs-ho~I\\\·'l!d,:

The

:~;1 ~'~[J,p~.s::;~ ~;:SC::~~~I:II \;~le~! :;~~:~ a:;'~II~!~I~:I:~~c::~r:I·:i !l~:lr c:I~~: I::.11°:. tr;I~.~~_ !:~tI:1 ;':II;::Y C~~:~I"II: , ~:ntl::_~;s ~\~~s~:_~; I:~~;

<:.-O,l"!>"'.

ope.n on the desk. and 0.. bottl!! .o~ !lrtm. llr.· Jankel add" that the SIU-: ll'<linee. Ihe Ollie .. day und Iw gox(' sin! ""
I usked the <,eIOI)l.~tell ('0111_1 (jNlt~ lire all atr raid wal'dens aud Ilue the fallawiul; ~t;ol'Y:
~ \\1:«"',

~Hlua.

I

I

tOniC:

(heu

or

<,very t~oy
HldgeWt,y 1I

I

hus

Car-bondal~-Bard.burg

;r~~~:~~~~~~~fF!~~S ~:l:~el:~hs~~:o~~~:,.o~VI~S~:!lt:I~.a~~~, f ~::~~e~a:l~(. ~:~::~~II j:~!;~:~;n~~ ~~~~: I La:~e'n~:~:,;::Y i:~_I'hf:l"b:':::~~s ~ha~ I:\~I~I~mt~\Ch~:s~r~;·IlC~::::~II:.r I I
~
Il,(!I'YO_US s~eeCh,.an~ who lias :t"hnhl~: as in mu~le :.l.nd Ihul Ill,(' Hhoo! Is IlIlu.,;!
gh'",n tll!!!11 thelr", Idt!:t.! ~lll'ctutor~ SOU~~ of
boyf'.
PLANS~
of CltUubhng C'lgtuettes I I hL lin i
5all·ag(.' l'cntcr [O~tllC lWi!'!"llbOl.'j Anyway. when o.ue of the Iral ces Irolds r"O!ll this all part 01 th~
wheitier he nlOllS",?t that th~ I hood_
•
has·lhe a.btlity to .Hy hls 1,lane. that bllt dldt\"! minll
.(Ill. They ve
han'

Sevehtb SY.lllphony had got across
uu.u
to tbe people, fm- w1wII we had lust
talked ne tofl! U\~ thut this was hl;\ 1 GRACE NOTES:
p~incipa! allxlety_
,
'rhl;' Phtl,.d"lphla ,DrdleSlrtl II'US
'·1 han' 110 t10ubl of 11.-· he r~, the lItHl luajul" sYlllPhony O"cIK'str:'li
plied. '" havE' haa un en~Jrlnous nlllll-! ill the ,·oulilry 10 pluy at all arlll)"
be,. of lellers [1"0111 al! kinds at" 1''''0-, ('alii)). It Vluyed Ul Fort Pix, :I. J..
Ille Who lltn'e heard tbe symphOIl)' ~ ou Oetobel· 1. Iindel' the ausp'!ces of
broadcast 01· in concen halls. There
eso Cam[l Sbows. Eug(,lIe Oe,l
Is o.()thl"og sllecial about them. JllSt m~n()y l'onducted. Thomas L. Tholll"
ordllWI"y leiters from ordinary l,eo,l as. the hnrilolle. i" not in {he nnny.

rtr!'!t, gll!a.)" meeUug of the yeal·_ The
foil 'Ing officers wer~ elected:
Pr<!3Ident-Betty Stllley.
.
Vlce-Pr'esldent-Madorle C!ot felI f!I"
Sec.'et(\I'}··tl"easur(!l'-De.a~ l,belL
BOlll'd of Direct9l's:
Al't Dal·ntu·d-Oha1rll,an,.

I

Ilht'.

Ma.dorle Dswe.
Troy l\talloioy.
1\l;ll'")' Ellen Da.vI4s"D.
Clllll'les ·Plgg.

VII?,

me

dr::,:nlls.D;;:111::!lI~~p:a~~e:~8~(~ Wa.~

tile

bin

~('!II\t""I"1l

all
mOl'e gl·ntHylng' to I He
1111 allj)Qal'rmre hi Can,
that. \\'Ilat was !nt!ll-est!ng-~a lO take his loca! dl'aft
tlle nllulber o[ people wllo bnd, Vby~!cu! cxamillation and th",n W38

fal-

w"itten
outing were laid out.
M... B,"},ant gave"'l1 1i1.-lef
of tile [lurpose of tbe club al\,d I¥sued
an
to all COlnlllerCe mnjurf'
and mlnOI's. Illong witll lUlyone ,else
interestell. to COllIe to tht! nexi meet'
in:;_
Tince l"IIcOullom pl'esented all Inter-

poems

to

accOl~e ~.:::l!.f'd

llOard-s I

i Plallt!'! !lut! Animals
How :>latul'e Protects An!:~al~
ASTRONOMY
"'"
The ~arth 'in i\TotioQo.
1'1,,, Sol:lI' Fnmily
E:Q)Iorillg the Unlvl?rs",
GEOL.OGY

at
prol'eu thelllsell"L's gootl sports
who·n be able to take
10tIs-hel' breaks in Ihell' Sid!!"

P1Y~

Ri\"el'~

--

SOUI'I't'S
of A\'..t:0Il:;ll(~
Lig-ht \,"a,'es nud Tlwil·· l-H'"
Fuds and 1!{l(1t
DistrlhulinJ2: HC'iIt F:nerln'
Energ}' an,\ it>' TranRrO'llIalion~
CHEMISTRV
:11lt!

FtllIdall\ot'"n!a!~

I

Th,·

i

~amel:l -~====-,c:=--,=---,,-=,--,,--c:-:-----

TIW Wedne5,day affel'll,90n -program,
he.a{d ov~r, S~atlO,n WEBQ til. Harrill,·
IJlu-g, will fcp.tu\'(! a dll!C.UIslon or the
·S.l.N,U. HOIIICcomlng- by members of
Films avaUnhle fOr rolle!!;c
the
Home.COl,I1\n(; C1lllllDlttee. Dr·. llurJns O(!tou.el" 12-1:
Chtlt·Jes Tenney wlll give. his weekly 'PROBLJ:;fIo\6. Of' HUMAN L.IVING
obseJvations on current hnp,pi!nlngs.
ColoniAl Chlldl'eu
Mulilcat elltel'talnment wI!! be fur'
Nnvajo Chlldl-en
'I
nl:jheu by' Mr. Ba.llr &l1l,lth, a :sopho;Ne.vaj(l l~alnl~S
mOI'e from Mount Vernon, who .wJll Land of Mexico
pJa.y II. sokl on tlle ~ and BODgs
People ot Mexie.o
'by a gr(lup ot freshmen under' .tho;
Al'ge"tlna
rllrection, of MI'. Wakeland or the
Chile

I

-:

i\-Us~ Coleta· Kne,,:ltz, nutrlth;m ad,
~Iso ..,

nas ~n9unced s.pechl.} m~~\'
1\1&s ot stud~llt m.~n\l.plij.n.D,!i!rls !ro.m
!.':!lopel-at!Ve a"llQ
Qrgalll,ed
Irou.!!es lIel;t Tl!.Ursday at 11:00 a..~.
anu. 4; 0.0 ·p.m, ,i"ilterel.ltGd· studeAls
He.. uffle,U. tp c(Jnw. an;q .brll,1.g I\lenu,1I
from ihe pre-ce~llIg five days. for
cO"\llllarlsoll and c~'3hllctivll. sugges-

other

UOlll,!.

("01111'01

r"l\~

Otphll"'ll,1

'\l1";(J\1I1

I" :\!.l<!~

Baet!'ri"
;\1<111 v>'

~Iil,·oh ..

1)lphlh'-l i:~
,\lillllll'> of a lliaglH1:Slit

';ynlj>hOll}

illa]"yl. dentistry
ph.al"mney_ Thei
othe-r $1.000.000 is brunG" distributed
to f>rhooI!I which inaugurate sitch a
J'l"ogrD1ll this foil,

Owned and operated

U,.<"I",,,I]"a

IUli(lll ,·:hilo.b is al))lrol'ed by til"
of Edllration as ha.ving an

lie,·

nhone 374

11~~i;i5iiii5~Ei::iiiii::
!j

I,t;~~:i~,l,;:~\"~'r;:~_~n O~n~OI::;le·;~~~t
~d1l\'~I\OIl

(·"UI~"S.
i:tCIOI·Y

For Finest Foods

III

one of lhe specified
maintain II sat is,
stalluard
of scholarship,

l/ry:

H" l1lU",t

'"no ""'

"'"
","0" ",<Ie,·",'
be '0
"O"l'tI (If Ilsslstanee_
If tIwse qua!m('ation,s ~n' met.
loans will be mad\" to tbe stud~UI

•

Ad:'a.m'.:8
.'

I".e

::il~:llo';~~!~nts2~qu:1 ~~~~; ~::s ~~~1 :

Jft'~111 Crllf~

a

Eligibility

11l:~~ I!:t:~i~:!~e dt'eae-~~~'~t:n;l~'l~nl

lp .... 10 ae!-.. pt employmeut in tit'.'

Old Scrapper

by

former student-

~ate

.~Uy oq.~ stutlentl~~!l!1il!l!1il~~~~~~

IIOt rxceed $500 to
in II 12'1II01ltli penu(t
L.oal)1:< are- ;
'.'gllll.:.-d by lIotes made payal.ole tOI
tile trea~UJ·e .. of the Unltell States

'I

lJY tlte regular ,",oculist,
HamlUon, IlCcompa..nied by
l{l1nt illltchcli of G~dalo..

college Music De~l'tm."nt,

Il(lrto,

L('S

thl'
('O~llt' _
01 Bll'pding
\\"JI.\I Shull T W"~l
F ... , "" 1''-ll''''Il~-!ll '\"1,,1(11111,·

I
I
I TRACK AND F!ELD ATHLET!C~
!)i!~hps. Ihll·dl ..s "I.\(I ill'luY>l

0'

wjll

COlU"~.

Pottery;\laklng
P!astk Al1.
Alts anI! Crufis of illexl,·o
The Fllrnltllre CraftsllHlIl

c..hnrl~

~~~ge:nIlOl,lIlC~I-

DOI·tOl'

at

BUZBEE THE Fto81ST

nnd

: ART

;'i:~~:X 1I1c:~~:n~~t~~:r~l'p~~,~:~1~'Il~V~~ I ~

..

tIl!'

QUALITY FLOWERS

~;l::~c~~el~~~dl~~:~ne~I~;I~cJi~~e~~::~: I

1(>1"),

The SIl"ing (,hoil
-rlw Woodwind ('ho;,Tit .. Bmss ChoIr
TIl<' PI'I'~'os:;lon Group

furnished
;\I\\'i,

:~~~;~~-~.;:~(>~ t~~ :~~!!~::'(>~!~~'_II

Il('f(l,,'

"!!:leetl-odYl)antics

Tile two rudlo progt'<lms orlS"lnatln~ ~
on the <,.IlWpU:j of Southern 1111111>151
NOI1lUlI Unl"erslly IllId !".a.-d ove,
Sta.tIOll WJPF In Hf';I·ri!1 nnd SUlion
WEBQ ill Harrit.burg al-e ollel'lng. In
~d\lIQU
tll~,h' re~ulal· fent\li"elI 0~1'
illtm·est <lpd ~ntel'tnlnllle.ot, topicS
mtel'cst co,n"i';eln,ifl,J: the unllual S.I'I
N.U. HOl\ltlCOQll\lg".
The Il!pg!-am heard o,'er Stllllof\
WJPF ill Herl'ln Ilt 1 o'cloc]t each
Tuesday afternoon will feature tllisl
\I'eel<, {)c(ohe,t- 1? Dl', Charles D_
Tenney at; the EII,.!l"}I!;ll Dell.utment,
who will dI5Cll,S~ tbe Faculty Boo~
Chip' AI~o [ClI.illrep. on. tbe p,-ograll\
will he II. prMentatlon. DC materia'
cOllcem!ng tlte SJ,N.U_ HOlJlecoml~~
Cnmllllls Hlo-llli:o}\ts, tile weekly Ile:W!I
rc,:je.w, will hI! PI'e~ented- by the

to

lH Year

Fl"lletul'e~

I

a('~cJemlc

Foot;\l('P~

Ualm's

D~f01e

1~lcl'tJ:uchemislry

Prug:I'Qcm~

PBQNE4Q

nnl~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~
r~

nc('elernte<i prograDl--d;\.mt is,
schedule !wQvidlng over a.
12 mOlltll period one'tbJr(\ more WQrk I
thnn In a normal school year-i>!!

[(Ii

n"ro;~ar:::~e", DodoI'

PHY61CS

I

Modem. Cafe

TI'OU.lstlealll Impl-O\'(,lIIellt
Fighting tIl(' Ftre Bomb
Th~ Lollol\"lng fllm~ from
sources \l'llI he her", fOl' use
til!! W<leli. of Octob"'l· 121G-

;\Ialarla Control

MUSIC

SIN<1Jl Radio

.

I

The Work of
'Work'of AII\lOsphe,-e
Geological Work. of Ir..c

Souml \\'u\"l';;'

Daily SchedjIles
To All Points
Special Student Rate.
T..·y Our

I

i:,~t;~~:lnRO~~:~d~~I"'t

tlOll'lI fm lmd <'Yeslgl,t.

Invitation

estlngl add sOllllcJful delnrutstration of
drum teclmlQue. He Wtl.5 th~ (irst of
tilt! ol.ltstnndIlIl': Il"ersons schdeuled fro)'
the regular pmgrams.

I~. 10 uo lili! first solo lliglll, the
other renow.. »ut lllw ilirou;::-u a Wf:t
tnHlalloll. N~n$ o~er than ukin!:"

I

Coac/lLines
New BIlB StatiOl!

Iho:'

It

&"e:I'$,

Th~'Com\TIerce Club met la5t ThursI..dur~n1 Ilt In tl.le Little Theatl·/l tOI" the

Haynp~

Dee-

Itnl OUIICed

stj!otly Alow since. Coopeiltes scnttl'rea Iea~ets with SarCi LOU'5 pic'
ture enlltled "Beauty's th'e Theme-Cooper £01· Que~m::'_ Osl-ellslbly tllel'e
a poel 111 the PI Rap hou!'e. Bill
the oppo~tion wt!.sn't Inactive. They
h\,d lellft~ls l\.t tbe g~lIle, toO. "Vote
for Crlel-ton"_
TileY had another
idea, 11 hint to the student body to
"choose your II'ln~dng colm's" Tney
displayed bright colored !)ennanls
Thnt w;as Satnrday.

hou~ewive5~ ~.nuow clean, new eV"'l"~· 5f'cond wnsn't [ur from

~~~::I~:l~e'·'~o~~~~pa~;'~s~~koe,.:c~ III~:_: ~\:~~;tr~~'de~~.~~~ (~~~O;;, e:or:::~Yin=! wrong. Th~ C'.~.T.
vela Ugltt, I1nd all thnt WIIS to

Deks Sigs anlloun~ed
and Anthony HilI!

the

r

camllllig"nh)g

appeared;

pretty little thlng$
wit h l"lhboll. But :\olol)day night was
THE night. Several decorated CIII''''
were doing thi;"ir h",st to he noticed.
Then nc.tlvily heitan_ The. PJ Kap~
pledge~ cangaed into ~e.0 and
mtller bo\sterou~ly
Ihnt
Cooper all(f l\Inrberl'}' were t!Jell'
C311dldlltes, Then the Trt Sigs 111"Vaded Cnrter'" for
Dee
Haylle~.
White pnlnt seems to he- II good
(·am(lalgJt techniq"e since "Coop~r"
hnd miraculously a·llveal·ed Oll street
"idewalkll and eV.en tref..\;.
Keep It Clean. P.lea
Thus beg-im; the first w'.'i"1\ of S,T.
N_U.'s HI42 Que-en conte-st. So fur_
gOOt! sport!lmansh!p, fun. nil.!! lrleud,
!y I')vnlry have preovaJled. Chellton's
publicity Is hetllg abty lU:D;nnged by
Nalley Freeman_
Ditty Danifll~ 19handling Coollel-'s campaign_ Refer·
I'ln~ to H01U((rOllllng, Pre5itl('nt P.lIllimn ~llyS. "Good run 15 tbe themef'0 lars I:.t>~p it tle.au!"
had.!\"~s

wond~)'().a

wm

s~vl!lg

A,t!eJIQants E;nter F.ray

"elY pOl\slbly, be IW.
blH tlIat the il;OYS nbout to le~ve ,'laM·
Ralph .P.arkcn·,
who
ed one IllSt chan.ce to .ajr out thl;;. lYl'1tes rOI' tIle New YOI'k"
"SOUT! and ·flsh". so .Chrl~tJllaB t(l~mals tbls to ~ny about Dmitri
w~u.ld..b.e. ]IeJd by aU Greek orgn!llza'
"I met DmitrJe SllO:stakovil·h
gY
stu(len.11l
If week COJ: the, fll·St tillle :sInce be de,
Ole b()y~ In the 6.eI".vl~e WP1\ld e~joy l>cl·llle(t to m~ the IJm'pose of the
11etl.l'inl;:. that soela{ me roils on 'HI atill .. llnfioish'.'ll S}'lI1pllony la~r De,
nsu.ni here in 11m !late mi~dl(!. oj tlie .cO)llbel'.· TI\e young COll1po~el". wilo 5\"11001 ill !\"ew YorK, J)I'Q\'id",s
contillent. 'SUIi s9)ne. of t11.e stU(\~nt3 In lila 'Ylnte!" ga'/e me the 11l\f\I·es· eLI! <IllS""''' !n an nnlily!<l!l ot
(1111111. Ihttl elllertali\TQ.~t is. ns vital sion, of Ilpor hcaJt~1 'aud ,,(ralnllll{ of, (hI' school's' ~t1Hl~n;?. D,. WaJl.
:IS wo~k bll,l tbat any.. tlUe)l;l.pt to cut nPl·ves .. now 10,oks
perfectly
fit, ingfonl Rleg.eel··S', composition class
r
down.on t.he. 1I\lIlfl,ti(y or tbe slime Is thoug!1 dUI'lng olLr talk. (he !!01!to,· COl' eXlllll[lle, inclndes::J. l)sy('jlolog1~t,
hount! to r,e Jlighty con\e~te<l, Fcr l-a,l£: u.p to remind him not to forget J.U· O{·Ul!~l. a wrestle,·. a blgh scjl(lol
the fIl0.sl po:rt the s\ud\:mls":seem
to tll,ke his toniC_ The meetiDg" took ~tudent. Oil!! il ('oUllllerci!).1 pbotogtlllnk that tllis
l¥! th,e last
plnce III. II Ittl'!':e, Silllilly fm')lished Il"a)1I)('I'. nil of whonl ",uU>l"ed the
sult~ I\'ilh nil upright pinno. In thl'l o;thool 10 sludy eJLltey hllnuony or
Ha;tel Jlr~O~COW, a hnge modo I:}! hotel nn !uOII1·UllleJ.1l nncl found they hiltl
whose vestibule you ul-e hl<el}' to II.
COIU[losiug.

~~~u Earth
~h9Ilel·
CIQthl.ug
City Water SupplY
Safety. In the Ho.rue
New flps.land,Flsherw,an
The Wheat Farmel'
,..

~!: ~~~~I::I';~:~el' ~
Cbooslng ~OUI" VocaUon
Irdgat!QD F,al·mer

I

Jtepl'oductioll Amoug i\lammal ..
He .. ~dlty
\\"ark or the KItJnl!y!l
COlltrol of Bolly Ternpcratu"e
Tlle A!ltn.euta.ry Tmct
The F.:YflS I1ml :r'Jwlr em'e

,PLANT LIFE

I

PllIu.t Growtll
Hoots of Plants
Le(l.ve.B
I Flowers at Work
,S6ed Dispersnl
Fungus Plants
ANIMAL LIFE

~

I

on

Alllillais or,the Z."

I

I

nn

The Week ofQct. 11th to' 18th Is
fA'
Final Week 'RQiI. Photographing
dents FROM ANY CLASS for

I

PouJlry
the Fa.rm
RolJln Redbreast
TJIlY
Animals
Pouq Insects
Eutterflies
The H"usc Fly

MISCEL.L.ANEQUS FILMS
Jumps and Pole Vau!l"
Ohit> T,·;welogue Xo 5
01lil) Tmvdoglle No. 12
ohio T1"lIvelOSlle ~o. 15
Ohio TnlVel()me No. 17
Ohio Travelogue No, IS
Aptitudes and.Occupatloll!'..
Lh·!ug Ilnd Learuing III n Rlll-:ti
Schooi'
('olIco Dt;'mocracy
The River
Alaska's Silver Millions
l.Ia!>ket\)al\ Fundamentals (SI)
A!r Haid Wllrden
Moorish Spall:
GI01'y 01 Spain
Bird!; of
Inland Lake (~OIOl'l
Land of Lyonnesse
Gra,Y's Elesy
Wings oJ; Y0l,1111
\Vordsv,oortll llud the ~ake!<
KnOll' Yonl' Money
Tne Heritage We GUllrd
l\Iud4y Waters
Living La.nd
t
Hootll of the Erarth
Uegulatetl Deer HUllting:
Rain on the PI~1I5
Terracing In tile Northeast

Waler

l '"

HJ43 OBElLISK
.
.GRINDI.E
.
_ _ _ S'P(:}[')I()S
_______
C..CLIFF

,'n~~

~

~

c:::::!.. A

'T""'''Ei:''I '

~V~
. WllI'H

p

.cASH AND CARRY'
CLEANING SERVICE
Cas_h ibId

Carry

- Suits, C. P. ________________________ $ ,60
Pants, C. P. __________ ~ ____ ._______ .30
,Dresses (plain). C. P. _______________ .60

Skirts, C. P. ____ • _____ • ______ •. ____

.30

Coats, C. P. _______________________

.6D

Called for.
& Deliver
$ .75

.35
.7&,
,35

.75

MODEL,
CLEANERS
__________________
..
Walnu~

.:I~

Phone 79

203 W.

~

'j

'Page Fold\".

n'

•

' '1'

.....

Ann Richmond'
Judy

I

'Oy

Joan Crawfish

la~irmal Imtlatlon into the Kappa
By CHA~LES FOEHNER
.
Pelta Alpha social "fraternity was
A letter to the Faculty Glft Club. The story of a lonely hfe,
admlUlstered on Sunllny mOlnlng at a hope, a prayer, and the gratItude that always is expressed
11 o'clock
the one who finds hImself mIssed by hIS old frlends. 1¥a.ch letter
Je~se Stonecipher, past. plcsillent I tells ItS own story III Its o.wn way. But many contant t,he same

~~u ~:~:,:;;:~:ll:~~:,~~:ar~n; !;~~S~ve~~~$tl;:~~~e~ts.

ThQ,Ughts Of,VlctOry and peace.

And

drea~s

0.'

'

~~~:tI~:e Cd~~:~~~~li:~S 1'~.~~c:,:.su1ted !:~Y mft~:tteJ,~~~e~in~u:tep~u:nt::eg~~ ,~~~~er~~:hoA~U~~n~~~?~Ol~~~~:'~l~ d~~I~ '~~~~I :~n~;:~~~::

•

or tbe ohservergunnelh antl1!>.gt
Mon of the fifteen pilots-Ensign
Geer~ Gay being lila only SUI vj>or
and be was hadly "<\ounded
TIlle.
fsn t a velY melty plctUle alld cel-

tune on SnlUlduy night of the Home
coming Many .stndent!> on OUI earn

~~s ~~~ ~:l~l~a~:e;e:,onmc t:a:ot~eot~tl: ~~~e lffO~h~:s I~o ",!\ant II~lsiS w~~ n~he.~

1I ~~:~;cz~n:r I~;~~'a:h:ti~~~~~~. puts on
g

I

~~\h~~g \:~t u t~l:;,.!/~vueb. :ne':,bC

I

thos~

J11y~lC'l i~aIlOWe'~n.

JohnSI.111,

BUl

I:a~e(l

Such acts on !l'Clracls

II~t~nCIS

[~~~:d~~.ited

I

"Most or yoU aiready know that
11
;1l e

:;~~e~lI;:t~. G:ll~~::og~aa~~~I'S,TY~~~: ::~:tbl:enm~~e~r~ll:i;:::

11

a~~I~~:'~

;,lilr~~~Ct!:~~n ~~l~lt:~g:;~ttYF't':~ce~lil~~~:.1 ~~tJ2. o~o~h~:~O n:tin~:ci:I~~I~~ I~I~

Iiams,

i training

'

III

a VIVIQl,ll lC tulc of What the
Russin 1l1"C endUring by C\cs·

I?UY
UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS AND
STAMPS

pel'lod Is to be _completed I,

1~~:;n~~'~II~t~.a~:~ tt:l~nat;l~:;t t~n~~

"

READ THE ADVS.

_ _ _ _- - h
d I
lh
friends, whHe you
••••
+ •••••• ~i'~:~:lS~f ~I~~n'eb o~; t~e:e
a~~ay o'J:gson:
•
III
j0;
k at
o( Soutqern and I Iw'pe tllat we w I en!. 'y a sn-ac
For the Best in I" a h", 10 t h , , , , : ' . .
I
Gray
: th
Milk and Ice 8ream ,ll-GIOUP
ole Rob,,, "cay. D, S, Am,y, Sq,
e
B Air FOiccl> Office! Can I
8gb

. CITY Dti!I\
.8"i
l

lPhone 608

I d!datc

Scllool MI.!ml Beacll !"lu,
\\'rites this to tlte membCl'~ or the:

!~:~:~!~ ~~ta~~~:Clat!~nW(:~~~il~kl:V~o I
IIY girt:; I I'ecelvfld SOllle lime ~go.1
I would Imve written sooner but lue'

rtt"RNOlO:::1i

:
:
:t

I

& JEWELRY
.

,
2] 3 ,S, Illinois, Ave

t._
,.

l

VARSITY

DRUG
STORE

. ! Drop

WATCHES, DIAMONDS

<\

in after the

'
' ' show OT when you
i!, are downtown call
ti
t 232 for Fast, Free

il

II Delivery, Service

. .
.t •• , •• , .. u ................. , ............... , ....... ,

I

t~~ee \~~~~:e~(\~~~y l~~~II:'\~;a,,:l~~n;sc~~~~~~~~: h~::

ve.nUlat~r

giving news, musIc and Rpeeches, I
from sl;,: In Ihe nlOl'lling untit eleven:
at ,night.
i
I Abo\!'J all. thou@.h, eVel'yone wl!1l
be talking because they love com'er.!

Marehing Band

tus~nesa~!l'd~;'S 1~:~~lla~lttr::~oens w:!
the mUlching balld
Ten minutes
herOIC the .same the band J;ave a
patllotic perfolmance In the (aIm or
lalsmg ceremQny FiVe mem
Uell! ot the South-lnn Knights rnlsed
the flag as the SIN U band plDyed

aflag

OlE natlonat anthem

__

'~'

IL \

and FlAIL, l'pon the formaUQn of
HAIL, the whr;>le audlellce urose to
the Alma Maler a~eompnnleU
Ily the band, ThIs 1s merely a pre-~'iew o( whal will bapllen at Home·

.,AY DAY

.:;'

~,

MAKE
EVERY

,.ing

AI BOND DAY

~'i'loini'iTli"jYik"iOiWitih",~ai"Oi[i"'i'l"igi'il~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ICO!1l1ng.
~
~~~;;;;;;~

I

~

WA'N' TED'

'

RODCER~l

TH EATRE
CARBONDALIE

TO

ZOOi} PEOPLE
DONATE AT LEA$T $~.OO EACH TO

Continuous Saturday·.an
Sunday. Frolr}2jJi,.M\1.

NAV'Y RELIEF

sUNgti.-7~~DA:

Ni~ilJ<~~k~sa~d

Chat with your

~~~~o~~lllw:~Uk~e s~~~: !~~t a:~:~tl~l~:

l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;,

II

Phone 637
207 W. Walnut

nUlllbel' of llCW starr members for Jnent makes me more d!!tel'lJIlned l
Ihls year, The staff \" as followe: t-han evel' to do my very hesl In tolks
o
fO :
Slates in

~{:.~to;·~a~Il~~c~~;:sO~~~:(:~~i,!lt;9~~~ ~~;: :~~~~y

also played 1n the Illlnots All·State
Satur(lay, O .. to!,e.J' 1T
orc11estl'a fr;>l' two years, in tile Illl·
S 00 p.1t1-¥OUr Hit Parlldl!-Joan
nois ReS-lona! Natlonul orehe>!trn, 10 Edwunl~. Ban,}" 'Vood-C'BS
Ine BI!': Twel\'e ol"che~tl"n, in tlte
Springfield Civic orehesO'u {or three
years r.\IId tbe University of !\llllOls
Ol·chestl'll.

a srna!!
o'pen. There'll. he I
a loudspeal,el (umed on al! the lllue.
,

and a

1

Hour-CBS

::; ~~:~~ ~et!!:a~:~a~ ~:~ -:o~~S P;:~ -;~~~~ ~~::an~N;~~estra

~~~;e,;r:;a~:~lth!~.~~~;~o~:: aLI!:ela;\~a:~ 1_'''_"_'_"'_'"_Oh_"_'"_O_ _ _ __

~lt'~:St V.~·~~;M:~eth:th;~o~~·:~;·s :~~:.

lisk:

"api,

Eiizaboth

~'I:C'~~': h:l~EOSr~tI:OI;d::: o~o~:;o~~:n

the !\alloll
Wartime--

wllte:; Ih.1 ee of tlIe sCllple.. LO\l Pel

;::~:.:~ l;h:o~:~I~S:o ,~~:n~ ~:::::~~ I ~:;;I:~IS a~nle~::id j5 a:l~rc:~~C~:iO~l~~

Tile Octobcr Issue of,thc BSUKA, sl1rprise,lndeeu.

i

1a11l11!eb hnng.

16

:::1 o~el::u~: ~~

dally queslion
on the
'Tol' the second time ( am in-I nP\\h ot Ihe lIay, Thc prOl>lam tries

I

rie Smith played tile Violin 1n tlIe of Our NOlvy-CBS,
",Little Symphony" orcbestra in Mur·
Friday, October
physboro for three yem's .and Panl
G:3G plll.m--Repol·t to
E. Loescher played In the East St. -Yow' GO\'erllmcllt !n
Loui! Symphony orcbhestra under cas.
the diJ;.Cctlon of Max Steindel. Betty
7:00 II m -Kate Slllith

:~:;\~h~ :~: ~:!\:~keR~s~S~~o;elI:c~:~

BapU,' S"nl,", ",,1m, new",,,,,, " " o[
who have " ' " .b, , L,n'y L,S'"" CBS cmT"pond •• ,
will go to pre~s thl~ week with a heiped .."..-1\11 my educational deY~loIl'll~\ MmlCow, ~·e.cently g-avo American

_

~eSeue:,,:01.1 i good sign. They cau take it."

tlu-13lue netwol'k
_,
Tuesday, O..tober 13
,:3G !u.lI.-Al Joison-Cal'ol BI'1lC€,
Ray Bloctl orChestra-CBS.
:00 p,m,-Burns and Alleu-Paul
Whiteman's orchestra-CBS.
\
Wednesday, Oetober 14
2: 30 p.m -Songs of Ibe Centuries
-Jennl~ Toufel, soprano-CBS,
BOb. BUl nS----CBS.,
.
8:G{) p.m.~Alkans.IlS Travelel-:
5.30 p.m,- MnYl.1r ot the Town
-Lionel Burrymore, Aglles "Moore·
ned-CBS.
Thursd<llY, October 15
w:~~:y P~~::::S~~Br~'_olll H"llwaU"!l'GO p.m.-The First Linc-SlOl"lc~

REFER
EERLESS
CLEANERS

o.n

a,; wo\[ as
who enjoy dancing,
Plans (or tills yea .. '>; flal'(Y center

Hastings.

ill Rueeia, sai,d

!

III
llla2tN lakes Ule scripts 11011le anrl
Charles P~rdee
add~. any suggestions' that be may
~;~I~d~~eli~~lgb~h~:I,lIl~hot:~c ~'~I:~\~~ F"om Charles J. Pardee, Jr., A\'ln'lllU\'~
Yrtl'lous reasous, <10 nl.1l care to at. Han Cadet. U. S Army, 14H E. 59th
l'"1)"~1 rule I:;; t1m! the scripts ronHlJHI 111e dance, huye an opportLlnityi SI, Box 541, ('lIlcal;o, Illlnol:;;, tomes taln a wide val"iely of s11bJecls. 'There
10 enjoy the Homecoll1iug resl\vlttes t11i~ letter of thanks for lhe Obll'-I ale q11estIOus on hlslO,·y, g~ogl'Uphy

lll"Utll1tl

~;':~h:OI~~~ ~l~!~: ~! :~II~r~;n:~~s~no; I ;:~:e;'tJ:~le~ttl:a~~o~;'~:;!~~:':j~~ ti~e~

on I

a part,}' at every .Homecomln

I

\"e(lure followed by SIOUllet> !;tlltr,
"
I
g
n[lchel Love tll};S lip Ihe !.olalo teas
They ~hale th~ kltclwn but the, ladlo ~nnouncers somedsy If you can
elS bllt the other stat!' memuels con :~a: ~:n,l( l~~t o~n e~~~t :t~et~:j~~Oa"Se ;,)~,":e \~C ~::I:::~~ audition you may
tll.LlUte all they cae f]nd Nc:o.t the
y,
,
question:,; !l.le ~elected, and these are he said 'When YOII ling the dOOI
1301 s M!I.\shalov. ~ctor on tile CBS
e
talUly Isn t going to make me uny
tl:e
the ha}lplel that 1m tl> fly TI B ts Pallllel re(lumel; the questions and v; II I come to the dom Instde It \\,11 he ~ I a II om; (Jom I1k uts k 011 L a k{l B a ik III

I\ceepting the l;llallenge I.1f the edlto; of this papel tlmt eollegc Olgan
lzaUons.
busy hnmedlately
Homecommg plaus lIlC B S U, has
aheAdy IUllndH.d Its plaus for a big

gIn

dressed to:
Contest judges-In depClIdent Voters' Committee, 100 So,
La,Salle street, Chicago.
At the University
I.1r Chicago,
wnel'e he- tcaches Amel'lc.nn History,

l~:O[l~~S~~ ~~:~I~:,:l cga~~nl~~:~ ~!~ I~:ee:e:~;:~ ~~.a=::~~

I weJe delilloyed wlth the loss of :l.l) degree of ac('urttcy Is the Cal'?fUI,pro' ~~I~n:O~I:)~rt[I~;~IIWO

• _._

I

:!:r of
Mal'hle Corps, When Douglns lost I hy ovel' 200 students in the last elec.
the ~olllillation to l'.lcKnough, tile Hon, 'litO served uSI)j'eclnct wOI'kers
,comnllllee vo(eu to back tbe DemO'!;:-CUln;; out the "\o'ote and as poll,
{,lalie nominee!'; In art effol"l to unseat! watd,el''''' In the latter ca.pacity they
the Isolallonlst DI'ooks lind D-J.Y. He I :0 C{,OUIlwd fot' the an·e!'.t of over .fifty
S!re'>5ed. how.;,vcr, the indeilclident 1.('I('CHon 'lOjlrkers wholll laey _ bad
nnhu'e or the committee nnd a!>sm"ted (;Bu,;:ht In megnl praGt!ces.

~~~~b s::~dr~~t:!~hl~bc:;:~:!~,~u~~:::l~ cO~I~~e r::s~~le ~~~u:ndlll~:g~:~,sSc~~:h IlllCtrta~e

I

9 30 pm -COIUlnbl) Workshhop-

co~~:~~de~II:Il~: orc~est~ ar:Il!~:;t '~~bl~~b JlI~n ~~~ ;~:~t~r~~cs.

i

:~~lt tOag:71~1:: ~~:II" 10SC~~~~~~~ lnle:::~~ I~11;~~:t,Il\~:~::y:o~~~:;::d l~,e~~:ed m~~~

laton.
ACCOl·dlng to JohnSOll, .lila Inde·
Jlemlent Voters' Committee- 0 illInois
-"I,'as organized last spl'illg
be,half
Bob Sloane. one of the two script of the IInsucce.!:sful can algn Sena,

i

ror tbls year at which several solo- State Conege-CBS.
lsts wlI! appear

I'

tlleY can

, Chlel: anti IIOllp;hnuts were sel'ved f new~ didn't last long, far It was testify that to .keep a~lead of the list·
)\.on presentatien of I'allon cards. HU',cloudect out by the news that rorlenlllg public YOtl llave,to lIe pl'ac'
~UlOI'OUS signs' were placed ,thrOllgl1· OIl' advanced sqlmdl'on I was s!!!ect. tlcany II gentus yourself,
0)11 the hall !;ivlng direction!! fOl' I cd to fly T. B.'!!, or lorpedo lJomllel'S.
Slonnl?, )vbo h; I"Csponslble for thl'ee
r procedure!! <!ul'ing ntl all' l'ald or I which Is now' genel'ully irnown as a of the ~CI"!Pts o[ "Are You A Genlus~"
blackout. Sited b~g:; barl'ieadcd ~he, suicide plane, especlatly since that! is JlroUiI that thc air amllenc~ jlas
cnll'allce to the dmlng room whlett al'tlcle came out In Life magazine not caught lip with a single mIstake
I all out a month ago describing holY 01,1. the program for several months.
scrVed as the air raid shelter.
fifteen American planes of Navy tor. It s a SOI't of game and Sloane and

;~n~:71:n.O;::: ~=~;;s :~~~I:~n~~ SO~:~~ldP~~~~:'~~XH:~l~~;I'~:lc~;ha~~

I

COLLEGE RADIO NEWS

I

B S U NEWS

•

trombone, ffrst I n ' state twice first
Waltel' JOU\lson, of the University lhat It opposes What he termed both.' In 1l3tiollalonee, and first In district
of Chlcngo, and downstate uh'e'~tor of the Kelly.Nasll and the' Green mao llt,etl times; MYI,t Newco-pl. three
tbe tndependent Voters' committeci chines.
first.s ill state wl~ baritone solos.
of Illinois was o-n the <S I N U
E
Ann O"Rourke seconll nt state wlth
pus laat 'week In CO.{lo~~ti~n· ~~~
One or lh;sa:a c:n~e8t wbl
a Ilassoon' so-f~; 'Dorothy Syke:o, two
tl1t'
h' h hi
y
n
cll. the seeonds at state on the mellophone:
:~st~rl~e; t:w~~u. -tb: :~':~~a~~~e~~ ~~~lng:~e~~n:~~nfs I~~ ::~~~co~: Nlldene Halofie, two seconds at
bill' d,ectlotL Johnson announced I 0. o-lle bu'ndl)id word tl3say contest state on tile vlolln; Roger Schleller,
that the committe(l' is aUPPol·t!ug IIU which $500 in prizes will b~ a. first lit state Ilnd a thlr.d at naUon·
Raymond S. l'.1cKeoUgh and Benja. aJwarued, on "Why I am tllr Me, al on the violin; Ernestine Cox, a
min Adamowskf for United Stntes II(eouS"1i and Adamowskl." TIle con. first at state anll a thlI'Il at national
Senator and 'Congressman.al,Large, test Is open to ali resIdents of the ,on vloUn; Jack Adams, second al
resp~ctively, In oppo.sHlon to c. Way· I stnte of IllinOis. except members of natlofHl.j all flute; DoroJhy Crhn. two
land Brol.1ks and Stepllen H, Day
the Independent Voters' Committee seconds at national 01). French horn,
Johnson talked wl~h several "p"Oloplu of TIllliOls, tbek, families, 'and atly and Marilyn M!l1nr, first in na.tional
on the cam.pu'!, explaining and' seek, ,active wOI'kel's of the committee, En' ~;:~e~\~jt1~\h!a:~'j:~:.ek'E:~:;=·'l'iI.~ll

I

there wcre nendy three men for: quaJlfled to tly uny m1Iltal'Y aircraft
every girl.
,
by- instruments; of COUl":J.e
that
One ot the main features were tile Ilenves quite a feeling in tile pit of
lJIllck"o;l\tt dun~es during whIch nil -tlle ,one's stomsch and causes me to
lights wel'l! turned out. S~ ... el'a.1 In' ~ glance bacl< at the tim", wilen I took

,

_ _.

I

j[

-~;r;;n P~I.~~;e~On~~!n N~~~;-=:~

WALTER JOH'NSON If~
01:' DEPENDENT
V'OTERS VISITS SIN- CAMPUS

of the

's~nds

:~:~~rt:~~ecl~:~50:1~:a~::e ~:~t I:~:! :~;(~d ll:enan~:~'~;:I~~:~, is I t~~n fi~~~! ~1:~11 t~l~:.'?r t~e '~CUlty,

Although Mr, E, S. Van Clea\'e was
J'ataer pessimistic about tbe pros·
peets tor the 1912-43 orchestra ear·
lier this year, the orchestra turned
out to be a. lan;e orgnalzatlon, Some

P~~.~~~'ia~~:o~~r 1:~cedOlll"-

care Postmaster, Los Angeles, CalIfornia,
the
,]"e~el'volr. Thirty- boys and thh'ty following letter to the club-: "After a very long delay 1\ ~nallY
gll'~s.thoroughIY enjoyed thehmselv~s I arrived a~the point where I thought I should answer yourUetter,
Wbll~ ,valtlng (or Doctor H~\'vey, .l!nd extend to you many thanks for your gift. I hopa..,.you will
Who IIroLlght the welners and mnrsh-/ consider various facts which helped in the delay, and also,' formallOWS, Co/{ee In thf! l'Ougil turned
,
.. rt f
t t k'
t'
t t
t
t
out .to be surprisingly good,
~pv~ness: o~ my. pa ?r no _ a mg tme ou 0 re urn ~ you m'
Tile mules,. which drew one of the I thanks for your conSIderatIon on the part of the soldIers who
wago~'s provided a :few thdlls lor formerly attended Southern, I hope some day to return to SOl1ththe clly folks not usell to fuslie me. ern to finish my other year.
In spllc or. the abs:~ce ot a barvest
"I wish t() report so far I ha.ve been very sucessflll in the
m~on, CVelY-Olle. Il~he!l h~me h_~ppy, Army, . . •"
r
'
th~d, 1I0d hn,Y6M y , .
.
'
Anth.any Hall
-Sob Cuncan
tlltl country.
Tlllmf !Ias been one successful
From Bob Duncan, U. S, Naval Air
"I 11m now_ attending the All'
tJfackout Illleady 1n Car]')omlale An I Stalion, COI'PLlS ChrIsti. Texas, cOllies Corps Olltcer's ~Tralnlnl> Schoo!, I
thony Hall" "Blackout palty last I this letter
'Today I chcC\,Cd out a~,_ stationed. at Miami Beach, Fla.
Sattllda y , night tlll.ned out to be n of Instlument squadron having Ie
J. would ilko vel'Y much 10 hear

I

All tlm'ilS lis~re Central war
time:
Sund<llY, October 11
2,00 p,m.-Cieveialld orche:otl'aDr. Artur Rodz1nskl cp!"ttucting _
CBS,
6:00 p.m.-"O~ll.r Secret Weapon"Rex .Stont "Llil Deteetlve"-CE:S,
8:00 p,rn.-fRadlo Reader's Digest

OROHESTRA

Sonya Hmd
Helen Dew
~~e~~I~a to:;8 ;~~~!::teda,:: th~v::~
Ann Jalopy
p:ene Darome
Frankfort. Du Quoin, ttnd Vienna,
land YOl}~l;>, Donnie .Bakm·~CBS.
Betty Goble
2 . Cynthia Snickers
The orchestra ntJpears every _TuesStudents yote for thl'ee-ranking them"10 order of choice. dsy morning In assembly, except
3:30
Class officers will be elected accordiOgiN,
to the past system.
wben tllere Is a. special performance Marquis James-CBS.

SfSgt. Leonard R. Rockett (39025757), H~adquarters, 1st Bn.
!~:t::en~ I 27th Q~artermaster Regiment {TRK), A. P.. No: ~07 Desert

~.ra~euvers,

MilcDowell Clu!,

_

l

!;e~v~: F;!~~t n:I~'~!' th~u~U

MUSIC NOTES 'IMike College Picks

Joyce Friend
'\.
"\VaIly·Trump,
Ann Surely
Martha Scotch

ca~ver
'

ElIza Lo

1942

Friday, October 9,

:fl~~t~~-~~~i

Kappa Delta' Alpha
We'dnesday evening I.1r last weE\:;
the KD:A.'II sponsOred a weiner'
lOast and cahln pmty at Tnomllson s

• m6fale by 'rhiinjO hay wagolls to tile

E G'y }1 T 1 A N

Sample Btillot For the Electil,m of

"F~.~!...
,

THE'

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM
AAQ 2
D G
1 7 100 1- L Great Lakes, Ill. 25 430P
Coo T, Houghton, Good Luck Glove Co_ 1942 May 25'
Carbondale, Illinois
PM 804
Very shortly you will hear from Charles Wiman,
,chair[I'an for the State of Illinois excluding Chicago
in a drive for funds for Navy Relief, He will ask you
to Serve as city chairman for Carbondale, The Navy
Relief Society. supplies funds for the families of
Sailors) Mal'ines and Coast Guards in time of emergency and is a vital factor in maintaining the morale,
of OUl' men. As commandant of the Ninth Navaldistrict, I earnestly hope that on receipt of Mr,
WimanJs letter yon will advise him of Veul' willin •
ness to sel've in this drhte to last apPl'o;'imately one
month.
-

I

REAR ADMIRAL JOHN DOWNES"
For each dollar

atesi, you will receive two tickets that
are good for the -. Y R'ELIEF FUND benefit show to be·
held at the SIN \
'udito,;ium or 'a dance in the SIN U
gymnasium on Tuesday evening, .Nov. 3rd, Hl42.
ffi.

When they call upon you have at least a dollar for tbem and
t'~ceive tickets for a good show or dance_
.

c,

T, HOUGHTON, Chairman,

"ONE NIGHT
,IN TROPIC""
.:>

News \lnd 'Carioon

TUESDAY.WEDNE$DA Y; OCT.1'3:'14
/
MARGARET LINDS.,y and
WILLIAM GARGA~f in

"Desperate Chance
For ElieryiQu'.een"
I

~artgo~oveliY ,"

T,I1R~g; ~':'NDAYf

/nRENDA MARSHALL and
DAVID BRUCE in

"SINGAPORE :
)
WOMAN"
Comedy

SATURDAY, OCT, 17
GENE AUTRY and
SMILEY BURNETTE in

"Call of Canyon"
Cartoon

and Serial

Week days doors open at 6 :30.
Show starts at 6 :45

.t\.dm. llc-22c a,t all t.ij:nes
Tax included
BUY U, S, WAR HONDS

~~~~~~~~~~
~

COMFORTABLY COOL

VARSITY
THEATRE

CARBONDALE
Continuous Daily from

2:30 P_ M:

SUNDAY & MONDAY,
Ocl. 11·}2
Adm. Sun. llc-33c. Tax Incl.
,
BETTY FIELD pnd
RAY MILLAND in

"ARE HUSBANDS
NECESSARY?"
News and CartOOIi
TUESDA~. OCT, 13
PENNY SINGLETON and
ARTHUR LAKE in

"By!~DIE

FO~~TORY"
~;cla 'bort
-Battle of 1\ffdway

T

Adm. week d:iY~ llc-28c
till '6:00_ llc.33c
After 6 :o(}. Tax Incl.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
PRIDAY, OCT. 14·15.16
GARY COOPER and
TER,ESA WRIGHT in

"PRIDE OF
THE YANKEES"
News and NOl'CUy
I--

Adm. 'Ilric~s' for this enga.gement: Matinee--adults 40c
Night..:......adults 55e

---".--'-----

Si\Tl'RDAY, OCT. 17
PRESTON FOSTER and
ALBERT DEKKER in

"NIGHT IN
NEW ORLEANS"
and Com_edy
Stli. llc.28c, Tax Incl.

Cartoon
Adm.

BUY U_ So WAR BONDS

11..____.._ ...__lii••iII•••••••••III!I• • • • • • • I;.__i:A~ND~Si'.:T:iAM~l';iS:.._~11.__A~Ni:t::D~Si'.:T;;:A~MItlP;iiS:.._..1

POjro-.SIX

T:HE -E G.·Y P, T IA N

.....::~CAMP~U=-S-=BlJLLE='=~=TIN;;:S:--~-~'::-J-a-bs-a-t-J-a-:-ps-S-t-rl·-k·e-H-om-e'----;-;AL"'UMM;;;rn;-;IiECORDS'OFFlCE,
.
--1'-'
pe~~~;:;~~·~ d:;k;rue:51wJ~~u;~~:

HEADED BY W. G. CISNE,
BEGINS TO,FUNcrION

plene return' to Dorothy RU8h at
·~10 60wth IIIlnoia or to tho prC81dent's office? REWARO.

,
/
" _ _ -A JlC\V office, to he"l cane'tJ.~the
AJuntal Records otl'lce, has been or.
ganized and 'lIIaeed under the directloo of Mr. W. G. Cl:f' The 'head-

NOTICE TO N,Y,A. STUtlE:NTS

lI;1r. MeCanlel anMuneea that early next waek ticket. for
the mao
jor. Homecoming ~event&~ "an _be
checked out for aelllno purpc.aes.
Commlatlons for Balling tn.& tickets
be the followillg: Cance, 1)1.%,
lIamc and play, 10%.

Y_M_C_A_ will b, ',Id "<xt T""'.y
night; Oct, 13. The meotlng lwlll be
held

n&xt

TU~lIday

night,

iI

cartoons 01 this type, drawn by Bm Moran of Hawali,
to Japanese in the islands to impress upon
th, true n,ture or Jap,n', p""nt govornm'nt_ Top ,,",oon

~

<U"e beIng distributed

Varsity Theatre Building

•

I!
il

=

J. V. WALKER & SONS
.._.,..__ '~AJlllOW~~__....I

Tueijday. O.. t. 6, are:
Floyd

Pre~ident,

Cargill,

8ill '·"'·011.11 nH,11:!1 of the innillg l'Y drjv-;

to right eellter. GarM,,- 11<-" "",1",- ,co,-"" Hoo"_ G"''',I,1

Norman1i!ll!:

,,,I

a lri·ple

Ollt

TO, m"tln, will b, "'" " ,,0O "moo; ';,,-p"""nt,
p.m. itt the Y.M.C.A.!c(I.op ~pusc at gelll, Ray Reagen, Norman Wassgn;. stole second, tpOI, th!r\l on I:lII!icock's!
Ali old memb~rs and Eecr~tary·treasurcr, Clifford Elmore, dauble nn" came .home on AttebUl·Y·s!
Har<lld

K_I,_,,_",_,I_,,~Normall

Sutt<ln.

I .

~;.~I:;~ ~~:~:C~::~U:I::°!lJ:COt~;a~ ::m~~~:

'VQRST PUN OF 1942

Wors~

of nills fOI· lilt;' inning up to lOix

plln perpetrated [1I.ound the

Mal'qu(ltte University (ootball camp I "I'lurgl;', graun()N\ back out to Glo.;
In yea\"5 involve6 Leollard Lls~, a [}Ig: I dll-lI. who had weathe.'cd the storlll,
50phom"ore tackle. A wag rises to SUS.: on the mound.
(
gest tbat COa~h 'rom Stldman hall! 'rhe Nu E!lsi1on~ {'ontinued their I
a goveflllllcnt project with hili "Loll· third Innlm;: rally in the [oUl'th.
Lis!;'· plan.
:\h-PiJal\ walked. McDonald singled,!
,Hood wu!l:('d. lint! Gal·Heh .siugiced to
Ilmn,::- lil(' two filial lUllS or the Ga1Jle
~ for Ihe Xu Ep~.
t
INTRA.~IURAL
, Irt tho f'fllL, Glo\lidl 'wail.(ed and
~ 111<'n rroce('dl'u to tahc second, third,
(Contlnllo(J (rOIn Dage' 5)
- - - - - - - - - - and horne all Garllch·s three-base

i

SPORTS

,'ffo'L

a"er

~f'I(Jnll

Walt

:'lcDoml.ld

!allowed

til\'

mn,-

d,;"
on tile

:,1"1,, ,",",,,",,, ""
[I':

hL'

tlllTI'

l~adleU third
huse ('\ror of th£' lun·

.ii..1

St
d t ' D"<r W ant' l'J.I.norl-tvue.
R I ?
.
U ens. ,- 0 IOU
'Me

.

300 GREEKS

VS.

as I

I~~:';:~~d~~~~ L\~:.! h~JI~~ st~~~k :~t :7t:!

,,,,,n
w"",d_ ""Ph,n ,In,I,,'Kh·kenual\ stoppln~ tll third.
iiIlln.

$ •• U " •••• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• •••••• '.•••• , ••

~

The Dart is a fine
broadclothsbirtwith
a wiltless coUar that
needs no sta/:"ch •••
yet stays neat and
crisp all day lang.
Laundry tests prove '
that Dart's non·wilt
collarwill wear-and
wear-aod wear•
• 2..50

n •• " ' •• , ••
~
!~iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~iiiiiiii.~I~~~~~~"i;:~"i"i-iiiiii-iii~iii"'ii·
Ji""•
-::---'~-:--:O---'-;:=::--=-C-=--'-7C::-c-"---'--='
;
----,~ tulto jslandJaps.
f;pills 1l1e blood oi Japan's youth. Such lack:. of dignity is distaste-

Oct. 13. Be.nnlnger.

varlo;>u6 offlc(ls a6 nominated

Carbondale, Dl.

1 lot of $5

AnU~Nazi

"'=

400 W, 'Grand.

thos~

OPTOMETRIST
206 West Main St.

K':;X Hats $3.95
Raymond Fly

I

'~Q~~f-:::a~~i~O;;i510f~;~ri~:p~~'ish~a~irl~~e'!'f~~ ~~~c:ghi~·~~~

the

I

SPECIAL

I

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

for

I

.

li~.~.;.•~.~.+.~.'H.+.;••H.~.;.~••HI;.;••H';.;••~.~.;,;••~.;,~••~,~.~,~.o~.~.~••~,~,~.;••~,;,~e.

Pledlling to the Girls' Rally Committee w1l1 take place an Tuesday,
Oc-tober 13, at 4:00 p.m. I" the Little
theatre. All girls who have Indleated their desire h become members
of the committee ShDUId' be present
iIt that time.

of officers

I

college

I

NOTICE!

FOR THE V.M.C.A.

The Gordon is mad"e
or a firmly·wQven
oxford material. It
OOPlCS in &cvcral col·
Jar stylestosuit"every.
faceandneck..2..50

~~:";:~O~~,o,~r. ~::"' c:m:~~:m.:r I Dr. J. A. 'Staelzle I

-'lbip of Dr. W. B. Schneider. Miss
Marjorie Sbank and Mr. CI~ne also
..,ervnd on the committee,

will

,,~

and

amount was brought about thI:ougb

all

",

of graduation,

prelle-nt position of the lonner graduate.
Mildred Llebillilt, n. freshman from
~Vaterloo. has .!Jecn !put in charge ot
1 the Aluntni Record!; ofl"icc.
The persoll1tel {It the office. atter
only three ,weeks of work, have already completed the mlilling ol the
lorms to be nnswered by the graduates of 1942-1932.
The most l·ecent service added to
Southern's
already
tremendous

At the reqllest of many studenta,
the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. have
maac plans, til revlva the old·tlme
squlI.r~ dall"e. T.hey wIll b&aln ne:d
Tuesday nIght, Oct. 13. at 8:00 p.m.
In the old gym,

Th~eleetlon

Clate

The materials are carefully chosen and closelyinspected so that there are no flaws. or imperiectiorul
that might let the shirts wear out in a short ti..tne.
--- /

of

l

::l.I..N~U..

.The Arrow DART and Arrow GORDON_
are made to last lind 188tl

The Alulllni AssociatIon wlll have
their annual lIinner at Anthony Hall
Tuesday, October 13, with the sched·
uled aptlenrnnce
many prominent
guests. Amon" these are: Cpunt;y
sup.erinten'aent of Jackson county,
county faculty
sponsors, Student
CouDell . pre3id~t, county chaimum,
officers e.:..ecutive of the committee.
bOR1'd ,of djrecto
of the Alnmnl AssOciatlon,/SUHlent chalrmnn of borne·
corning ,no the edltgr of Southern
Alumnns.
Dinner will be sen·cd at 6:30 and,
preceding this \\'111 be a meeting
over which President Pull!am wm
pre:>lIl.e. At tul:> meeting wlll' be
discussed
subjects pertaining
to
homecoming Rnd V8110US ways to
improve the general welfare or the

In the OIiI Scte-lice bu!ldlll.g", will ba.ve
or th~ graduates
ot S. I. N. U. from the time oC
Southern's
establishment
GO w n
tllrougli 1942.
•
The record will contain snell InfOl'Ill9,tlon as the pr)sent address.
manta] status. collcfe training- at

a complete record

Thill eoncerns~udenta enrolled
In Industrial EdUcation classes:
An Important b".lneaa meeting
will be held In the Allyn basement
Tuesday e... enlng, Odober 13,
at
7:00 p,m.
All Indultrlal IItudents
are u~ge~,'lo be prolent.

Long live these Arrows

Alumni AssociatiOn
to Have Dinner Oct. 13

~~~~~er!'e o~ ,~:ein ~~. ~s~e:O;~5~

Time ca~ds for the month of September must be turned' In to the
Student ~mploymcnt ServIce by
noon, Saturday, ~tober 10. Those
who plan to go home for the weekend must turn thelra In tod,ay•

Friday, October 9. 1942

All formel- graduates or Soutberu
are urged to aliI thlG attart. or the
Alumni Record by filIin~ in the Conn
they rece\yc [rom the Southern Alum·
ni Rec{lrds ofrico, and returning thecom.pleted 4lata. sheet immediately.

1200 INDEPENDENT&

Independents Show Your Superiority
VOTE FOR

Grabame
Crieltt-on
"Queen" o.S!:a: T-hem All
\

t

tQ:
llIj~==~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!~~~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!l!!!!~

nch
C"@nler.
puttingwith
the a Xu
El'hin [lh,'ad
I('f[ Ill'il!
lat",. ~lole
bomo:!
hlnlng atlal·k
home,·
right lli!::.
[\ lOll;;:.J.flyT IlHlll£'d
by Lr
thl·C{' l'uns 10 one.
Bllt there wa.s 1'11(1 11)(' ~(,0rln;; of till' a(ternooll. The
stili uo aile out, Hood stal·ten lil .... .,ame ('ud ..ll al S 10 ~,

Our, CEI'LING PIgCES

Eorn just as American ship
Westpoint crossed the equator,
this baby was named Westpoint Leslie Sheldrake by his
Engli~h mother, shown with him.
According'to U, 5. law he"1l be
an Amelkan citizen until 13.

and What The~·Mean.to' You! '

Yellow Cab
, Running

An Points

GE:.~::I~IT P:i~~

.Quick, Reliable Service

25c

PHONE 68

BREAKFAST
AT

Walgreen's
MEANS
lDAY
"STARTED RIGHT.
310 South Illinois Ave, •

.

toW;~~

;;C;::es:tS
dfectlve production of war mater·
lal6 and were rapidly developing
toward unhealthy Inflation. To
achlave over-all prl~e control and
prevent fl,lrthcr lnCreilll'eS in the
cost of living, the United States
Office of Price Administration issued regulations wiJich place an
abs:clute ceiling on practically all
mer!;:hanti'lsc sold at retail.
Briefly, thcse new regulations
$'varantee that your jiving costs
"WIll not be Increased durlna the
eritloal war period.
Under the
ttrms of thu:e rllglllatlonlO, you are
assured that even on Items that
are becoming scarce, there will be
no price !nere .. ae. Available mer-

OU CAN pay 110 more for any
Item at CLINE VICKS DRUG
STORES than the hl.ahest ","Ice
for which we Sl)ld thilt Item last
March •• It has always been our
policy to scI! standard drug store
merchandise
at
money·savlng
prices. We are proud that our

Y

experience tens you jud what to

py kng,k of making thirst u minor
malter .•. refreshmenl your fore-trlod feelina.

"And y.oU'r own experience "WilJ
prove this fad: The only thing like
Co,u-Colu is Co,a-Colu itsolf,"

r--·
BOnl!O UNDER

AU~R[l't

SI

Of THE COCA-COLA COM.fAN't BY

Carbondale Coco.·Cola Bottling Co., I~c.

Phone 180

chandise will be sold on a basis of
need rather than on ability to pay
high prices because of &earcity.
Ceiling prioes have bcen estab·
1!5hed on alm05t all types of merchandis~.
These ceillnS prices
ilre the highest prices which can
be charged to cu.&tomers and wer~
determlll~d by the hillhest price.:>
In effect In each store for each
item .during Marcn cf 1942. Every
retailer, from the smallest crossroads store to the big city repart.
ment store, mll'5t abide by these
reaulations.
To Insur!! every One'5 living liP
t<l the provlsh>n13 of thc regula·
tions, ever)' stor!! I,. required ta
havc available for ;;Illy one to ex.
am,lIe a. record of cad, Item car~

rled in fitock'and ItG cellillll price.
It Is )lour right to .ask to se'e this
record at any store before YOll pay
the pri"e they <lsk.

hil~:ri::;n ~~~~:na~:d 1r;c~~:a~~s~
cornmog~,

lations as "CO$t of living
ties," On this grotlP, signs iPla};;;~
snowing the ceiling prices ofJeach
Item must be displayed on .or near
thc, merchandise, ealilly ... It;ible to
cutltomen'. In ad"dltion. each store
must flle with the local 0, p, A.
Board iI statement showing Its cell·
Ing prices for all cost Df living
commoditieG which
[t carries.
These lIsts must be brought up to
date monthly. Thi3 ~s f<lr your protection.

Mareh

prices, which govern our
in the future, were .so 10'W.
While no Item at CLINE VICKS
above the ceiling prlct.
th~re ~re many Items priced at
h:ss than the ce;[ing price. It pays
~~ic::,oP at CL~NE VICKS' low
~rices

is sold

;Ceiling Prices are LOW at

Cline-Vlek Drug Store

